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CHAMBKULA T\'S VIEW OF IT.

Commercial In Ion Meant Coll Ural Sépara- 
lieu Irom Great BrlUla.

LONDON, Oct. Iîj.—In hit speech at Belfast 
Joseph Chamberlain referred to Commercial 
Union between the United States and Canada. 
He said it meant a protective tariff against 
Great Britain, and that if Canada had Com
mercial Union she must be made to know it 
means a political separation from Great 
Britain.

MOF. UR. THOMPSON TO HR LEGAL 
ADVISEE OF THE COMMISSION.

A Proposition from an English Firm to 
llnlld the Prince KUwarH Island Tunnel 

reter*» Kind Invitation Is Not
Accepted.

Ottawa, Oct. lit,—It is understood that 
Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, has 
at the request of Sir Charles Tupper, consent
ed to accoin|Muiy him to Washington os the 
legal adviser in connection with the Fisheries 
Commission, as it is expected that many 
pointa requiring special legal knowledge will 
come before the commission. The appoint* 

# ment of Mr. Thompson will give general satis
faction and will tend to greatly strengthen the 
hand- of Sir Charles Tupper ih his important 
]Haitian on the commission. Mr. Thompson, 
'in Iris administration of the affairs of the De
partment of Justice, has proved himself to be 
one of the soundest and most thoroughly 
grounded juriste in Canada. In international 
law he has few if any equals, and hisxsalra, 
clear judicial mind, quickness to grasp a sub
ject and thoroughness in dealing with it will 
be of inestimable advantage to the Canadian 

' case before thefcpmmission.
A proposition is said to have lieen made to 

L the Government by Mr. Greathead, CJEL, of 
>• London, who is at present building tl»e Lon

don and Southark Subway under the Thames, 
to form a company to build a subway to 
Prince Edward Island and take over and 
operate the Island Railway on a tariff to be 
approved by the Government, in consideration 
of an annual subsidy of £40,000 sterling for 

years.
on. Mr. Mercier has invited Sir John 

Macdonald and other members of the Cabinet 
to attend the soiree to be given by him during 
the sitting of the Provincial Conference, but 

• as the Dominion Government Will not be repre- 
Vtented at the confeience it is not probable 

that it Will be represented at the soiree either.
The memorial of the Manitoba Government 

to Her Majesty on the disallowance question 
has been received by Ae Secretary of State, 
and will be referred to the council for action 
in the usual manner.

l£ is understood that a warrant for the ex
tradition of Ciinehurat, the Virginia forger 
now in Jail at Brantford, will be issued to-roor- 

froui the Department of Justice.
Government steamer Sir James Dong- 

— ~.C., yesterday for the Naas
River, with the commissioners from the Do
minion and British Columbia governments 
appointed some tune ago to settle the difficul
tés existing between two tribes of Indians in 
that locality with reference to certain fishing 
privileges, etc.

Mr. Charlebois. contractor for the North
west Central Railway, left here for Winnipeg 
on Friday night He says he expects that the 
road from Brandon to Rapid City, about 
twenty-five roilee, will be in operation before 
the close of the season, aud an additional 
twenty-five miles nearly completed.

The lllcas* Times about the Cardinal’» 
banquet would bave done better ta bave 
telegraphed the trnih about Ptneen’s hats.

THE MOMIi HULK STEUGGLE.

A FIGHTING NOVA SCOT TAN.

He Is Colne to Alaska stealing and He Warns 
Yankee Cullers to Stand Off.

NbwmYobk, Oct 13.—A Halifax special 
says: Great interest attaches to the approach
ing departure from this port of the schooner 
Houlette for the Alaska seal fisheries. The 
Houlette for two years has been employed as 
a-Canadian fishery cruiser, and was the vessel 
that effected the capture of the Province town 
schooner Highland Light. Capt Grant, a 
Nova Scotian, who is extensively engaged in 
Alaskan seal fisheries from Victoria, B.O., 
came all the way to Halifax to pur
chase vessels to engage in that fishery. He 
says theito are eighteen British Columbian 
vessel» « sailing in Alaskan waters, aud that 
their catch agerretfhtee $500,000 yearly. He de 
mnittces in violent laAgiuure the action of the 
United States Government in capturing Can
adian vessels and alleged brutal ill-treatment 
of Canadian fishermen taken prisoners, which 
he says is nothing but retaliation for the Can
adian’s strict enforcement or lier treaty rights 
in the Atlantic waters. But Capt. Grant says 
lie will teach the Yankees a lesson if any at
tempt is made to capture the Houlette. He is 
arranging to obtain a cannon and a complete 
outfit of small arms and ammunition similar to 
that carried by the Houlette when engaged in 
the fishery protection service.

Capt. Grant says he is going to take seals 
on the open sea, and if any American cutter 
attempts to interfere with him or his vessel 
there will be a fight. Capt. Grant is a deter
mined looking man, who has already led a wild 
life sailing the South Pacific and Chinese seas. 
He commanded the dinner ship Louisa Hatch 
when she was captured apd burned by the 
Alabama, and Grant and his crew were placed 
in irons and afterwards put ashore and left by 
Capt Semines upon an island near tfce 
equator. . '
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F1V1S AGUES OF FLAMES.

Is laffber Files at dneânaatl 
Cbwses a Loss of

Cincinnati, Oct 15.—Fire broke out shortly 
after noon to-day in Crane’s saw mill in the 
eastern end of the city. The "first alarm was 
followed quickly by others until the entire 
Fire Department had been called to the scene. 
A strong gale was blowing from the river in 
the direction of the hills, and it was but a few 
minutes until everything between Eastern- 
avenue and the river between Bayou and 
Lumber streets, and an area of about five 
acres, filled with lumber yards, dwellings aud 
stables, was in flames.

The wind pushed the flames toward the 
houses on the hillside, and scores of them were 
on fire at times, but the citizens on ltouse tops 
fought the flumes out. Firebrands leaped 
clear over roofs and ignited the grass \ on the 
hillside. Fortunately the wind soon changed 
and aided the firemen, who were, greatly em
barrassed by a scarcity of water. About 
twenty dwellings and tenements were de
stroyed, besides the saw mill and much 
lumber. The losses as near as can be estimat
if-will aggregate $150,000, with an insurance 
less than one-clrird.

A Fire
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Article, by Bari Spencer and Hr. Uublne 
In the New Hnadbeek.

'•London, Oct 13—Messrs. Gladstone and 
Morley each contribute articles for the “Horn» 
Buie Handbook,” which will be issued on 
Monday, preparatory to a Liberal Federation 

. electing in Nottingham. Earl Spencer, in the 
preface to the work, says:

"We are apt to think that what worked 
well in England will work well in Ireland. 
We do not allow for soreness of feeling. 
Parliament at ibr last session fell into the same 

The English majority passed measures

■

Brand concert In the Pavilion to-night. 
Seals at Me*»», garbling.* piano root

ON THIAL roil UIS LIFE.

A Marylander Who Shot a Friend la Mis
take 1er a,Mirai.

Baltimore, Oct, 15.—The old Court House 
at Princess Anne, Somerset County, has been, 
crowded the last three days. 'Dow Mister, a 
youth of 20, ia on trial-tor his life. He killed 
Elija Sterling, his best friend, in mistake for 
Robert Ford, his rival in love. The killing 
took place on the night of June 15 last within 
a few yards of the house of Mister’s sweet- 
bears, Doriin Sterling, a near relative of the 
man her lover killed. It appears that “ Bob” 
Ford had been a suitor for Donah’s hand, but 
Mister supplanted him. On«*he night of the 
killing Donah had been telling Mister 
Ford had threatened to kill them both. The 
story of the shooting is best told in Mister’s 
own words : ** On the night of the shooting I
went to Mabion Sterling’s house about dark, 
and between 10 aud 11 o’clock I started home. 
When about fifty yards from the house I saw 
a man coming toward me. He came up to me 
with his hand in his back pocket and said : 
• I have caught you, have I ? X then pulled 

y pistol and shot him. I shot him be- 
I thought he would shoot me. I thought 

he was 'Bob’ Ford. ”

I
■

error.
|e which the Irish political leaders and a 
Majority of the Irish are vehemently opposed, 
and which are only agreeable to a small 
minority in • Ireland. This action can only 
succeed if the Irish can be persuaded to re
linquish the national sentiment of Home Rale, 
which is stronger and more vigorous than 
ever. We- hear that the land question is 
settled, that dual ownership is abolished, that 
the tenants are satisfied, and that Home Rule 
is no longer actively supported. Without 
entering into the whole argument we don’t 
know bow Parliament can safely pass a large 
land purchase scheme without establishing 
some strung Irish government in Dublin to 
act between the Imperial Government and the 
tenants."

In conclusion Earl Spencer urges that Home 
Buie possesses a vitality which will survive the 

* land question.
Mr. Gladstone’s article is entitled "The 

Lessons of Irish History.” He traces the his
tory of Ireland for the past 700 years, and 
deals with the necessity during the present 
erisic of becoming acquainted with the true 
state of the account between the islands of the 
United Kingdom. Mr. Gladstone then traces 
at length the progress of measures designed to 
give effect to the Irish aspirations to national 
life, and gives a sketch of the history of the 
eighteenth century. He aays:

Awful as ia the force of bigotry, hidden 
under the mask of religion but fighting for 
plunder and power with nil the advantages of 
possession, prescription and extraneous sup- 

, portTthere li a David who can kill this Go- 
►- ilnth.
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“ SIZE KEY" MO KG AN ON TRIAL.

Every Precaution Taken to Prevent an At
tempt nt Earn pc.

Cleveland, Oct 16.—A jury in the “ Blin- 
key ” Morgan %ase aft Ravenna, O., was 
secured this afternoon and fthe court adjourned 
until Monday morning, when the taking of 
testimony will begin. Morgan appears in 
court each day attired in a black suit and 
spotless linen. He is always clean-shaven 
and has more the appearance of a college pro
fessor than a burglar slid murderer. During 
the examination of the jurors. Morgan has 
been even more watchful than his attorneys. 
He reads human nature at a glance aud was 
wont to tell his attorneys to challenge jurors 
who did not please him before a question was 
asked. While in court the prisoner is guarded 
by two deputy-sheriffs, and a guard of six 
deputies escort him to and from the jail. 
Every precaution is being taken to prevent an
attempt at escape.__________ •

Belva Lockwood’» New Party. 
Springfield, Ill, Oct- 15.—The Conven

tion of Social Reformers, presided over by 
Mrs. Bqlva Lockwood, in session here the past 

days, has organized a new political party, 
adopting a lengthy platform and naming a 
national committee. The name of tiie new 
organization is the “Industrial Reform Party." 
Another meeting will be held in Washington 
Feb. 22. The platform embraces an extraur 
diuarily wide range, including woman suffrage, 
prohibition and government ownership of 
transportation and telegraph lines. Among 
the participants in this convention was George 
Francia Train. _______

» .

That conquering force lies In the prin
ciple of nationality, and a growing sense of 
nationality prompted the Irish Parliament and 
developed its earlier struggles tor privilege on 
» narrow ground into a genuine contest for 
freedom on a ground as brood as Ireland and 
humanity at large.

4^ • ^ A Sarprise for Nationalists.
• Queenstown, Oct 15.—An election for 
snmicipal officers was held here to-day. The 
jesult caused general astonishment, five Union
ists being elected by large majorities over five 

«t-Xattonalist* and a staunch Conservative head
ing the poll by a vote of two to one.
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|. Wo Totally Hspprem the League.

London, Oct. 15.—The Irish Privy Council 
will meet in Dublin early next week for the 
purpose of adopting measures for the total 
suppression of the National League. The 
Nationalists are determined to hold a- demons
tration at Woodford on Sunday, despite the 
fact a proclamation has been issued forbidding 
any meeting. _________
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A. Enquiry I. Be Held.
Dublin, Oct. 16.—The Government authori

se» have decided to hold a police enquiry into 
|be conduct of Magistrate Irwin and Inspector 
Sfcwurigg aft Miteliellstown._______
!* > [LONDOS STOCK MARKET.

. Failure .1 Fire Firms Mealing la Ameri
can Bern ri lies.

I ' London, Oct. 16.—Discount was easy and 
f* (a small demand during the past week at i to 

/j, The 3tock Exchange loan rate to next ac
count is 4 to 4L Tim past week was a 
troubled one ort the Stock Exchange. The 
.Irein was of long continuance. The collai*,e 
of i he American market brought affairs to a 
or'* S and forced weak accounts iuto liquida
it,,. During the settlement five failures oc
curred -among dealers in American secur
ities, unt none was of the first importance.
Althou-'h the markets remain weak, a batter 
feeling prevails and the belief is that the 
worst is over and the position sounder. Yester
day’» dealing showed that investors were buy
ing the stocks thrown upon the market by 
roeculators aud the result was a marked im
provement. American railroad securities 
were especially strong under steady purchases 
lor investment, which caused prices to lenieolf 
at the highest point remitted during the week.
Still the rise was not nearly enough to cover
Ibe previous fail. ______

Emllia Juris, the prim, donna so- 
#l- Ibr late Auivrâ«Nin Opera Co

JJU*wtn .l.K in Ike rnvHiou te-aleht.
■AT A rirw At NuffHlaff .. ..............,.. .

Hamilton. Oct. HL—Thc-buuso and subies of deaths from cholera on Swinburne Island last 
Thomas Duller, Imckimtn, Penrl-sti-eet. were |light ,imo„g the Alesia'e passengers. This 
homed to-night. Two line horses were horribly hriugs the total deaths from cholera up to date K fe % fc- to twenty-eight since the Aleria kft iuditer-

^Slswere dostroywh Th» km is about $1000. ranean porta. _

t Tke Jury «.aid Net Agree.
Chicago, Oct 15.—The jury in the case of 

Moses Harris, the wealthy Hebrew corpora
tion president, chanted with receiving stolen 
goods, came into Judge Baker s Court this 
morning and announced that they were un
able to come to agreement. All the way 
through, except ou one ballot, the vote stood 

for conviction and six for acquittal. On 
the odd ballot eight voted for acquittal The 
jury was discharged. It was out since yester
day forenoon.________________
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o* Assignment »fn Liquor Dealer.
New York, Oct. 15.— Cüaa S. Bryce, 

wliolesalv dealer in whisky, made an assign
ment to-day. His assets and liabilities are 
unknown. For some time past he has been 
carrying a larg* stock of whisky, which he 
held for letter prices, but it was claimed that 
it was paid for. About a year ago he claimed 
to have at least $100,000 in the business and 
was not in debt.__________________

/
>

08 Mr. Martin. I he ban», will sing Verdi's 
’•lufcllce” In Ike Pavilion to-night.

A I Israel Ik Ike Shy.
Phelps, N.Y., Oct 15.—Prof Brooks 

Observed the Olbers-Brooks comet this morn
ing. It is now in Constellation Coma Ber
enices ill the eastern morning eky and may >-e 
easily observed with email telescopes, being 
now at iis brightest. The comet was nearest 
the earth four d.iye ago aud will return to 
perihelion in 72 year*.
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Mere Meal b» From Cholera at New Yerk.

I New York, Oct-15.—There were two more

f
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©19 Continuous market quotations by direct 

wires._________________ '.1 m______
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SHOT DOffl BY Â 8TSFS0B.inatlon of charges against the members of the 
■ Executive Board will not be completed Wore 

Tuesday. Powderly denies that he has written 
his resignniion, but it is generally believed that 
if not already written Its execution if i.ro”yn: 
eat. Members of the Executive Board decline 
to say anything on the matter.______

BOULANGKli’8 SELF-CONCEIT.

He is Believed to be Delighted with His 
Preseat Prom lue a ce.

London, Oct. 15.—Gen. Boulanger has ac- 
_ . oepted the punishment imposed upon him by

Minneapolis, Oct 15.-For nearly ton the w„ 0ffice and ownl that he haa teen
hour, to-day, barring a brief intormrimon for indiscreeL K Henri Rochefort in L’lutran- 
lnueh, the General Araembly of the Knight. „geentj make8 tt ifio chlrge against M. 
of Laoor was m that roost teeret of »U ito Wilson of receiving 1000 franc, tor adeoora- 
couelaves, an executive session. The subject tio|L Gen. d-AlldUu hu been exonerated of 
under consideration waa the prooo.it,on mtro- ^ ,icj^ in the .g.j,, The numero„, plmses 
duced last night, nominally under the aus-^* 
pices of tbe Committee on Laws, but in reality 
emanating from a Philadelphia assembly in 
close sympathy with tbe administration, aud 
which not only reduces the membership 
of the Executive Board from six to 
four, but confers upon the General Master 
Workman the power of dissipating the mem
bership of that body. The friends ôf T. B.
Barry, the Michigan legislator, and Bailey, 
the Ohio men’s champion, saw in this proposi
tion an attack upon their leaders, and resolved 
to fight it to the bitter end. The result was 
that the proceedings of the dav were the most 
sensational and noisy that nave ever trail- 
spired in any previous session of the General 
Assembly since the order was brought into ex
istence.

The anti-administration men started off the 
fight to-day, renewing the charge that the 
proposition was aimed at tbe two T‘ B.’s,” and 
Delegate A. M. Dewey of Detroit was called 
upon to explain the report that he had 
said certain things derogatory to those gentle
men, both in Chicago aud this city. In re
sponse Dt* ivey said that without mentioning 
names be had made tbe statement that it 
would be for the best interests of the order 
for two m« inhere of the Executive Board to 
be retired at once. Barrv flung the lie into 
Dewey’s te<*th by stating that he had named 
him (Barry) as one of the two. From this 
time on the debate waxed hot and furious.
At last Barry obtained tbe flpor and made a 
vehement defence. He said that it was 
sought to down him because he, from the time 
he entered the Executive Board, had set his 
face against the financial mismanagement,

‘something akin toboodlerism, which prevailed 
at headquarters. Then he went on to give 
details. He said that a certain Master Work
man of New York, named Thomas O’Reilly, 
who had been appointed an organizer and had 
brought only five assemblies into existence 
during the year, while he permitted the 
previous membership to fall away, had been 
paid $1250 without authority, and that Pow
derly had promised that the money should be 
refunded.

Powderly, interrupting, said that be had 
made the motion tie refund the money himself.

Resuming, Barry said that this was a vir
tual admission that he considered it illegal 
He charged that General Secretary Litchman 
had discharged clerks in the office without no
tice or reason in spite of bis (BarryV) demands 
that bo person should be discharged except tor 

Then there was the case of a Mins 
Ryan, who was employed in the office in spite 
of the fact that she refused to affiliate with 
the order on the ground that M the wo
men of the order were not proper associates 
for her.” Continuing,he charged that the Gen
eral Executive Board had employed a lady 
telegrapher in the office, who was not a mem
ber of the order, on th#» ground that she bad 
given valuable information during the South
western strike. The present stenographer, he 
said, was not a member until he and Bailey 
protested, whereupon she was proposed, bal
loted for and elected the same night by Litch
man, O’Reilly and Hayes, despite the fact 
that the constitution said that no .person 
should be balloted for and initiated the

He then attacked the General Executive 
Board for bringing female employes to the 
city and boarding them at the leading hotel 
at a considerable outlay and read an affidavit 
from a former stenographer of tbe board, de
tailing alleged trickery resorted to by several 
of its members and employes to work up sen
timent against himself and Bailey.

“Hayes has gone around the country charg
ing that I am an Anarchist,” said the excited 
speaker.

“I have said so only once, and that in a 
meeting of the board,” shouted Hayes. “Now*

“ft is a^fie,” responded Barry. “I am as 
loyal a son of this republic as any man upon 
this floor. No man can call me an Anarchist 
upon the outside.”

Resuming, he said that in the face of the 
falling off in membership the expenses of the 
general offices had doubled during the past 
year, while only half the work of the previous 

had been done.
Barry went on in this strain at length, and 

at one stage, advancing to the table, he shook 
his fist and exclaimed to Powderly: “Present
ly, when you get iuto a sentimental mood, you 
will stand up here with the tears in your eyes 
and offer your resignation. Don’t go too far.
I warn you that this assembly is m no mood to 
entertain the one man idea. It wants no king 
and it will have none.”

This was greeted with applause and hisses.
At another stage he charged a delegate with 
having declared that he and Bailey would 
have to go, and the delegate rising to bis feet, 
denied the impeachment.

“You did ! You did ! You said it to us,” 
yelled a half dozen delegates in chorus.

After Barry had concluded, Hayes took the 
fUior and made a long speech in self-defence.
He said that he had broken up his business by 
his devotion to the order, aud had gone to 
Powderly aud given in his resignation.

“Mr. Powderly said,” continued Hayes,
“ ‘if you go I will go too.’ ’Good God,’ I re
plied, *if you and I would go what would be
come of the order ?’ ”

This was greeted with roars of laughter on 
tbe part of the anti-admmistrationists.

Resuming, he explained the chqrge that he 
had boarded bis family at an hotel in Phila
delphia at the expense of the order, saving 
that he did so in orper that himself aud Pow
derly might remain on the board aud save tiie

* OF THE LA WF A T **QLMMKDTTH.* 

Tke Keyal Grenadier» Hare s «Jelly After*A MESSEIBBB'S BRAVER!A FASTI SOCIAL SCANDAL.

Ae Application for Divorce that haa Caesed 
Much Talk In Toronto.

In The Canada Gazette of Saturday is 
printed the application for divorce of Andrew 
Maxwell Irving of this city from his wife, 
Mary Louse Irving (nee Miss Wall). 
The ground of the application is 
adultery, but no co-respondents are 
mentioned. The present place residence of 
Mrs. Irving is given in the application as 
Buffalo. Messrs. Foster, Clarke & Bowes of 
Church-street are the solicitors tor the appli
cant.

No 'case of a similar nature that has ever 
occurred in Toronto has given rise to so 
much gossip.
Gazette, however, is not the first 
intimation the Toronto public has had of this 
unsavory social scandal. Over a week ago an 
advertisement was printed in The Evening 
Telegram, signed by Mr. Irving, warning the 
public “not to give his wife credit on his 
account, as he would not be responsible for 
the bills, she having deserted her home.” The 
deepest sympathy is expressed for the young 
man whose home has thus been so ruthlessly 
broken up by the damned arts of the seducer. 
Himself, once a gallant officer in the Royal 
Grenadiers, who resigned his commission of 
captaincy,retiring with the rank of lieutenant, 
be was popfftar in the regiment and aspong the 
yoong men of the town. “Andy, ” as ' ne was 
best known to his acquaintances, distinguished^ 
himself with his regiment m tbe Northwest 
rebellion.

It is no wonder, then, that the festering 
scandal should create much comment in the 
city, which it certainly has done. Club aud 
military circles are the ones that are mgre 
particularly scarred and scandalized in 6he 
matter. Tbe advertisement, as above stated, 
makes no mention of co-respondents, but 
what has been omitted in the notice has been 
freely supplied by the street gossips aud 
habitues of the clubs and hotel corridors. 
Rightly or wrongly, the names of men prom
inent in military and club walxs have been 
taken tbe liveliest license with. Cnplain 
Irving’s fellow officers have been unecafchingly 
maligned in connection with the nasty story, 
officers in other city corps have also “befcu 
freely talked about,” while well-known dub 
men have not escaped contumely. It was 
almost the sole topic of conversation in down
town resorts aud on the street Saturday night
olcourse 'Phe World ts always around, and 

the stories that his ears were ever and anon 
regaled with were scandalous, to say the least. 
Bqt everyone spoke with sympathy for the 
outraged husband, who has known such a brief 
period of married happiness. Talk of 
vengeance tills the air, and cries of “cowards,” 
“seducers” and “villians” wefre not at all un
frequent. Whatever imay be the outcome of 
this apparently realistic drama of social vice 
and misplaced affection, it certainly has stood 
Toronto on its end and set aU the fussipy 
tongues of the city wagging.

AT THE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

BARRY WARMS POWDERLY I
i

a
On the invitation of Mr. 8. Nordheimer, the 

Royal Grenadiers on Saturday afternoon visit
ed his beautiful residence “ Glenedyth,” in 
Davenport-road. Tbe parade was not ae large 
as it might have been, and those of the regi
ment who failed to put in au appearance miss
ed one of the jolliest aftemoon’soutings that the 
boys in scarlet ever had. The parade was 
under command of Major Dawson, and at 3.15 
the regiment, headed by ite two bands, left 
the Armory and marched via King and Yonge- 
street and Davenport-road to “Glenedyth.” 
Entering the lodge gate, the march up the 
steep, serpentine roadway to the beautiful 
lawn which surrounds Mr. Nordheimer’» pic
turesque residence, formed a panoramic scene 
somewhat resembling Manager Shaw’s “Battle 
of Sedan.” Tbe red tunics of the men glis
tened in the October sunlight, and lhe falling 
leaves and still green swards on either side of 
the road formed a harmonious background.

When the top of the bill was tenoned Major 
Dawson 
œuvres.
lawn, and the men scattered themselves 
through the fruit trees and had a real jolly 
time. The commissariat department was at
tacked with vigor, and the men regaled them
selves with “cakes and ale" and other refresh
ments.

Mr. Nordheimer invited the officers indoors, 
where in the dining-room a tempting collation 

Besides the officers, Capt 
Mutton, Q.O.R., Prof. A. Baker, Dr. Graeett, 
A. Pirie, and a few others were present Only 
one toast was drank, that of the host and hia 
family, which was proposed by Major Dawson. 
Mr. Nqpdheimer acknowledged the compli
ment in a short speech. He told the officers 
that the visit of their regiment to his place 
was indeed a pleasure to, himself and' bis 
family, and he sincerely hoped they 
come again—they could come every year. He 
called to their memory that he was German 
Consul and that the visit of tbe Grenadiers 
would be made known. He thanked the 
officers for their visit and again told them that 
they would be welcome at “Glenedyth.” The 
beautiful apartments of the house were thrown 
open and everyone was invited to make him
self perfectly at home; everyone succeeded 
in doing this.

At 6.10 the bugle sounded for falling in. 
The regiment gave three hearty cheers for Mr. 
and Mrs. Nordheimer, and to the gay strains 
of the regimental march, the men sallied 
down the picturesque path to the gate taking 
the same route to the Armory as they had 
gone.

i! A CHICAGO MASK PRESIDENT AS 
SAILED AT A CHURCH DOOR.

HR SUCCESSFULLY RESISTS TRP. 
ROBBERY OP HIS CAR.A LIVELY SESSION OR THE KNIGHTS 

OP LABOR ASSEMBLY. -:
,mt

Stephen W. Eswsss, a Millionaire,S. B. Smith of Ban Antonio. Tex., Employed 
by Wells. Fargo * Co., Kills Two Train 
Bobbers Near El raso—His Admire» to 
Present Mira With a Medal

The Friends of the 49eneral Master Work, 
man of Opinion That They Will Win 
the Fight—Powderly Bald to be Prepar
ing His Bealgnallen.

Wife. Wbo,Is generated From 
Bays. Is a Mad Wonsan, Fatally W 
ed by-Her Son, Who la

Chicago, Oct. 16.—In a throng of people at 
the church door of one of the most fashionable 
congregations in Chicago, a gray-haired mil
lionaire bank president was 
down to-day by his stepson to

El Paso, Tex., Oct. 16.—The meager re
porte sent from here last night regarding the 
attempted train robbery gave but a fraction of 
the tale.
and San Ahtouio express which should 
have started east yesterday at 4.30 p.m. 
was delayed till about 8.30 in waiting for 
the Southern Pacific train from the weal 
Engineer Lohroy says that when his 
train had gone about a mile, two men, wearing 
cloth masks, came over the tender with 
revolver in each hand. The engineer tried to 
stop tbe train, but the men. "Ordered him to 
run on to a curve and stop quick. When he 
reached the curve, he supposed they meant, 
five miles from the city, they ordeied him and 
his firemen to get off the engine and took them 
hack to the express car. The robbers in the 
meantime were firing off their revolvers aud 
shouting snd cursing. Reaching the express 
car, one of diem threw dynamite against the 
front door cm one side of the car. Tne explo
sion knocked a large hole in the door and 
broke out the glass in tiie other doors. The 
robbers called the express messenger to oome 
out. The messenger was J. Ernest Smith, 
and with him was J. R. Beardsley, clerk in 
Wells Fargo office at Fort Worth. When 
they heard the firing they put out the lights 
and went to the rear end of the car. At the 
command of tbe robbers they came out, 
Smith leaving his revolver just inside the door. 
The robbers Ordered Smith and Beardsley to 
hold up their hands and then searched them. 
Smith was then ordered-: to go back into the 
ear and light the lamp. He climbed back 
and the foremost robber started to follow. 
Smith seized his pistol, placed it almost against 
the robber’s breast and fired, sending a bullet 
through hit heart The robber fell back dead, 
but fired twice at Smith while falling. Smith 
and the other robber also exchanged shots. 
The robber then attempted to get his com
rade’s body on the engine, intending to un
couple it from the tfam and run on. While 
he was trying to lift the body upon the engine 
the messenger got his double-barreled shot
gun, leaned out of the car and shot at him. 
The robber sank down, then sprang up and 
ran out of sight

Search was made in the vicinity of the 
place where the train was stopped. Less than 
fifty yards from where he was shot lay the 
second robber, dead. His body was brought 
back to the city and placed beside bis late 
comrade in crime. An examination showed 
only one buckshot had struck him, that it 
entered the front side of the left shoulder and 
cut the artery just above the heart The 
officers are reticent but it is learned that they 
believe they are on the trail of more robbers. 
The theory is that the pals of the two men on 
the train were waiting a little beyond where 
the train was held up. The shots fired bÿ the 
two robbers were tbe signals that after getting 
their plunder the two roobers intended to run 
forward with the engine and leave the rest of 
the train.

Messenger Smith ia from St Louie, living 
now at San Antonio. He lias been employed 
by Wells, Fargo k Co. for four years and runs 
between El Paco and San Antonio. The 
citizens of El Paso presented him with a suit 
of clothes to-day and have raised over $100 for 
a medal.

It Is eflen reraarked Huit the property 
npon l he core ere of Venae and Bing la 
manna the most valuable In Eaaada. 
IMneea sells hat» and litre

The Galveston, Harrisburg
or

a woman, charged with continued adultery.
The notice in The Thew was no less a person 

MeedrieBawscoj wife of the banker shot andand wide ramifications pf the issues growing 
out of tbe conspiracy have already involved 
persons who find themselves at last in tbe 
position they have long sought to occupy, that 
of being tin public controversy withrtbe Gov
ernment,'and, without great càre on tiie 
prat of the Minister of War to guard 
against such results, these malcontents will no 
doubt succeed in plunging France into a state 
of confusion in which tbe primary cause of 
the trouble will be lost eight of in the new

banker is
[Stephen W. Rawaon, president'of the Union 
Trust Company of Chicago. William Lae, 
aged 17, ie the stepson.

Banker Rawaon, with five bullets in hia body 
and apparently in a dying 
hastily raised off the blood-spattered curb and 
bundled Into one of the score of carriages that 
had been waiting for the wealthy worshippers. 
Young Lee, with the empty and still smoking 
revolver in hand, was as hurriedly thrown into 
a strikingly different conveyance, the wagon 
of the ponce patrol.

Young Leo had been seen for half an nour 
previous pacing the stone sidewalk on Aehland- 
Avenue, near Madison, fronting the Third 
Presbyterian Church. Of this church Banker 
Rawaon has long been a leading light and was 
still an honored member 
he had been chargi 
and other o/fences, 
lowed that aho,alth< 
a beautiful woman in appearan 
disreputable, blasphémons, de 
adventuress who coveted only his 
a year or more tbe two have been 1 
each other in the divorce courts and vi 
week the banker has filed against hi 
tlonal dhargofl of adultery.

Little attention had been paid to young Lee 
as he stalked backward and forward past the 
church entrance. He was lost in the 
when the gaily dressed congregation began to 
come out, among them thewefiknownfirm of 
the batik president Mr. Rawaon waa about 
to step to Ms carriage when breaking the 
m/yestic tones of the great ogtan os 
sharp ersok of a revolver followed by 
groan. An earthquake could scarce 
produced more confusion at the . : 
among the throng of gentlemen, lad 
children and the long

mother of the assailant The

put the men through a series of man- 
Then arms were stocked on the south

issues presenting themselves. Chief among
those persons is Gen. Boulanger. From the 
moment of his leaving the War Office to the 
present time he has posed as a martyr to /his 
Ifftriotism and exceptional abilities, and tias 
lost no opportunity arising, nor neglected any 
chance of making one, to give the public to 
understand that he is suffering humili
ation and partial disgrace for his de
votion to the people of Frapce.
Every act of the Government affecting 
the army in the remotest degree bas Wen 
construed by him into an insult to himself, 
and there are thousands upon thousands ef 
men in France to-day who believe his asser
tions and assumptions to be true. Nothing 
can be plainer to the calm observer than that 
Boulanger hailed with delight the circum
stance of hie card having been found in Miné. 
Limousin’s apartments. In a straightforward 
reply to tbe very proper interrogations of the 
Minister of War he could have in twenty 
words disposed of any suspicion of his notioq^ 
and in fewer words he could have given hie 
opinion of the matter bad lie lieen 
called upon to do so without attacking th* 
Minister of War or questioning his motivâ 
But the opportunity the affair afforded to pf1 
forth his.accustomed assumption that tbe n|< 
eartlvngaf-the scandal and the pursuit of til 
offenderTwai an apparent attack npon bin 
self was not to be lost. Instead ot preservin 
the dignity of a soldier of France he chose t 
act like an insolent school boy. The impi 
dent answer he gave to tbe inquiries < 
Gen. Ferron, his superior, wool 
have in some countries cost him bis life, an 
he himself, as Minister of War, would liai 
punished similar conduct on the part of a eul 
ordinate with the utmost sei'erity. It may i 
said that Boulanger has played his last car<
If he can succeed in convincing the people tha 
be is really being persecuted, a very difflcul 
thing for him to accomplish, he may .yet belt 
come an important factor in the future of hiff 
country, bnt if he cannot he will henceforth be 
known as a man who ended a bright career bw 
sacrificing himself upon the-altar of hia self* 
conceit.

was served.

by his wife with 
b. on the other t

waai

would

7£i
ot

lined thecoaohmen that 
direction. A din of screams 
almost lfietahtly.

Lee wsa seen to quiekly but 
shining pistol with nis left baud, wi 
right he again and again pulled the 
ger. With the stlffsd cry Tm 
aged millionaire tell prostrate on the stone 
flags, upturning hie agonized, white fare at the 
cold set countenance of hie step-eon. Lee. 
turning to an officer who had just appeased on 
the scene, hoarsely whispered, •• Take me to 
jail quick.“ It seemed scarcely a moment till 
the patrol wagon bore him away,phTsMÆSœ^y^rSSSf &thibullets and tonnd that all had lodged In the 
legs or arms, save one that entered near the 
email of the back and nearly ae could be judged 
had plunged through his abdomen. If his fife 
is saved it will be little short of a miracle.

A reporter found Mrs. Haw son at the Caa- 
tenntal Hotel, where she occupied apartments, 
shortly after the tragedy, and upon being 
asked what eue had to ear in regard to the 
affair replied: “I am glad of It. He deserved 
all he got. I Intended to do It myeelf.”

Lee declared he had nothing to say, except 
that he was entirely responsible for whet he 
did. The career of the young man’e 
mother is in many respects remarkable. 
She has been married several times, waa 
divorced once, and as a department 
clerk In the Government service at Washing
ton is understood to bare 
some

The Qaeen-s Own Didn't Parade.
It was the intention of the Queen's Own also 

to have an outing Saturday afternoon, but on 
aooount of the lacrosse match the parade was

The Cellier*la Wreck Investigation.
The California investigation was returned 

at tbe Custom House Saturday morning, 
when Capt. Trowell was recalled. He ex
pressed the opinion that the. pork carried on 
the deck would not have filled the vacant 
space in the bold. He attributed the loss of 
the propeller to the carrying away of the port 
anchor shutter and the straining of the hull. 
He declared the California was a strong and 
well built vessel, and described the alterations 
to this propeller in the fall of 1883 He gave 
this list of tbe drowneejj ;. George Foley, 
puraer, Collingwood ; Mr. Connerton, pas
senger, Detroit ; Miss Membery, passenger, 
Sackett’s Harbor; Wm. Tough, fireman, 

i; Henry Smith, fireman, Liverpool ; 
Hszzard, cabin boy, Toronto ; Robert 

Grant, second cook, Montreal; Xavier Daut, 
deckhand, laie Perrott ; Mise Pappa, ladies’ 
maid, Kingston. The investigation will be 
resumed when other witnesses, now oat of the 
City, can attend.

BIT Ml! Map that car! and Use portly aid 
who to helped on net ei breath

__________ Inwardly vows that late braih-
Dists and Indigestion shall be avoided by 
baying a Grand Dnchcse Cooking Mange at 
Wkeeler

The Judge Would Net Interfere,
Before Judge McDougall Saturday Mr. 

J. J. Maclaren, Q.C., renewed his applid «on 
to have Hie Honor compel Magistrate Deniton 
back the Montreal warrant for Mr, E. E. 
Sheppard’s arrest on aehaige of criminal libel. 
Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., and Mr. Wm. Foster, 
Q.C., appeared for Mr. Sheppard. Several 
affidavit» were filed. Then Judge McDougall 
said he naturally had mu objection to direct a 
magistrate to do a thing when the powers of 
that official in such a case were coequal with 
his own. He had expressed his opinion on 
the statute in connection with this case before, 
and while he did not want to shirk the respon
sibility, if he made the order to sign th 
rant there would be no appeal from his judg
ment, and he would prefer to have tbe appli
cation, made before a Superior Court judge. 
He would not allow ooeto in this case.

Church Edifice fCommittee’# Report-Thé 
Standard Publishing Company.

At the Baptist Convention on Saturday 
morning President Thomson occupied the 
chair. The consideration of the Church Edi
fice Society’s report and that of the Joint 

German Sentiment Gratified. jl Committee on the Relation of Churoh Edifice 
Beelin, Oct. 16.—The French militer* md Home Miiaion Work were proceeded 

scandal aocupies the attention of both public wltb Tlfe firat-named report set forth that 
and official circles. It is impossible to denÿfr 
that the revelations gratify German sentiment

i

; »
Toronto
Arthur been coaoer 

docidadly sensational Incidents, 
became acquainted with Rawaon

,oUow-

■tonlanger’s analogy to tbe French Saw. 
eminent for Indiscret!» shows that he has

three loans had been made during the year: 
One of 8300 to the Flesherton Church, one of 

toward France, chiefly because of the dis» $600 to Norwich Church And one of $250 to 
oloeure of internal disorders and of corruption, Port Arthur Church. An effort was being 
and disoord in high places which help tS made to bring the society into closer relation, 
thwart revanchist designs and eveu tend to- with the Home Mission Society, but the joint 
ward abating revanche rancor a Gen. Boa- committee to whom was delegated the work
longer’» conduct ie especially condemned by had not as yet met, but hoped soon to perfect
German^ideaesd a“y this .tote of
subordination being required of all German affairs: Receipts—Balance on hand $406, 
officers, from the highest to the lowest. repaid loans $681, donations $13 bjtorojt

------------------------------------J5A royal loan $20, rent $40; total $1216.
HUEDEEED BY HIGHWAYMEN. Disbursements-Secretary’s salary

tionery 83, taxes $7, expenses $4, 
va need $1050, balance $100 ; total $1215.

These officers were elected to tbe Church 
Edifice Society : President, T. Shenston ; 
Vice-Presidents, Rev. James Grant and Mr. 
Wm. Moyle; Secretary, Rev. T. S. Tapsoott; 
Treasurer, Mr. Win. Buck.

Rev. A. P. MacDairmid moved 
mittee to confer with other societies of the 
denomination with a view to amalgamation. 
The motion was carried. !

A long discussion ensued on tbe report of 
directors with reference to the Standard Pub
lishing Company. The report shpwed that 
the working of the company revealed a loss of 
4 per cent, oil outlay, and certain changes 
were suggested in the direction of economy, 
such as to change from the present premises 
on Yonge-street to less expensive concerns. 
The Committee of Arrangements was asked to 
provide a time for tbe further discussion »of 
the subject.
- Queen’s Own Milles of /’Canada Tourna- 

tpg x g chin poo Ts a NORV meal. Reserved Beat plan opens at Nor*WON G LUIN roo IB AaGRi. dheliner'» lo-morrew morning nt l»a.m.

The “Why I Am n Heathen” Chinaman DID UNDER THE BED*
Charged MM to Enter Canada. ---------

Kingston, Oct 16.—Wong Chin Foo of The Discovery Made in tbe Bedreora of Two 
New York, an enlightened Chinaman and the Klng-slreet Bnlehere.
writer of a late essay in the North American 0n Sat-rda5’ m«bt &t ab°ut 1^30- wh'le 
Review on “Why I Am a Heathen,” is in this =”»tomers were being served m the butcher 
city in a towering rage. He says helms «hop of Aiken. * Prentice, st 571 King-street 
been a naturalized American since 1874. when west a noise was heard in the room overhead, 
he took out final paliers at Grand Rapids, used by the partners, two young 
Mich.; that be is an assistant inspector of tbe bedroom. Constable McKee (35)
New York port, and yet on his entry to Cau - And- he and Mr. Aikens proceeded 
ada last Thursday he was duly appraised, after first discovering that the back 
tagged and taxed by customs officials and been oiiened. Looking under the bed they 
condemned to pay $50 dutv. He protested saw two men, whom they dragged forth, but 
long and loud, put in an affidavit made before not before one had dropped a revolver through 
a United States Consul at Clifton, Canada, a stove pipe hole into the store beneath. The 
and yet Collector Wynn was obdurate. “You revolver proved to belong to Mr. Aikens, who 
are a born Chinaman,” he said, “and must had secreted it under his pillow. Tbe men 

a tax or return to the United were two young loafers well known 
e money was paid under protest, police. One is David Christie, who is known 

Wong Chin Foo is angry, and insists that he to spend his time hanging arbund hotels, and 
will make it hot for the collector. the other Richard Neddy, whose occupation is

-------- ---------------------------  about the same. They were token to St.
Mme. Cnrrcno, I be rlmrmlu* piano vlr- Andrew’s Hall Police Station. . It is supposed 

Ino-o, will play In Use Pnvlllei. le-nigbl. that tl tended lying low under the bed 
ui»»o*room*!>e h*J •* Me»»r»- Week lings unti, the partUers hud retired, when they
P ----------------------————— might get away with tbe day’s proceeds.

GEORGE MARTIN’S EXPERIENCE.

first

•ne ot these

4
l*.

and Literary Society came off on Saturday 
night There was as usual a good deal of 
enthusiasm manifested in the proceertings. 
Both the Fullerton and Armour parties had 
worked assiduously during the week in secur
ing votes, and matters wete especially lively 
Saturday night in bringing the voters up to 
the scratch. It is said thirty-five students-at- 
law and solicitors were brought from Hamil
ton to record their votes in favor of one of the 
candidates, their expenses being paid. Ou 
account of a bereavement iu his family Mr. 
E. E. A. Dnvemet resigned at 6 o’clock Satur
day night as candidate tor the vice-presidency, 
and Mr. Geo. H. Douglass took his plaoe. 
The result of the elections was as follows: 
President, J. F. Fullerton, 107 votes, E. D. 
Armour, 87; Vice-President, J. F. Gregory, 
119 votes, G. H. Douglas, 67; Second Vice- 
President, W. W. Vickers, elected over A. D. 
Crooks by 22 votes; Committee, J. A. Mac
donald, J. A. Ferguson and B. N. Davis, 
elected over F. W Carey, F. L. Webb and 
A. McNisli. The only Armour man elected 
was J. A. Ferguson, for whom his party 
plumped in order to secure his election bn tiie 
committee. The ballot» were all in by 11 
o’clock, but it waa not tiR 1 o’clock Sunday 
morning that the results were all known.

*
In the early history of Toronto, some sixty ysnnaga 

• wstohmsxer from the flutes settled In Toronto. B* * 
acquired the block of land hounded by King. Tonga 
Wellington snd Bsy streets, by ell odds, st this dsr, the 
most valuable property in the dey. At tbs 
King and Bsy streets, now Treble's store, h« 
his business, marked as It was by n Mg wooden i 
suspended over the door, and In attempting to re 
which, as s midnight lark, one of the

A Haiti’s.

:
$50, sta- 
loans ad- 1of

A Methodist Minister nt Wallen, W. Ta, 
Killed by Thieve*.

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 15.—New* has 
just reached here to the effect that on last 
Thursday night a gang of highwaymen en
tered the home of Rev. Thomas P. Ryan, » 
Methodist minister, who lives near Walton, 
Roan Co. They made demands for money, 
got several hundred dollars, but missed a large 
sum which had been but n day or two before 
sent to the bank in this city.- Ryan, who is a 
brother of the Rev. Edward Ryan of Michi
gan, was shot dead by on» of the masked rob
bers. Tiie murdered man was 60 years old, 
arid was quite well-to-do. -There is great ex
citement, and if the gang is captured they will 
be lynched, as they have committed many 
robberies in the section referred to during the 
past few months. Officers and deteotives are 
m hot pursuit. Large rewards have been 
offered.

of that day lost hia Ufa. Tbe watchmaker's
was Jordan Post, and as Toronto grew ha 
streets through his block, one c 
and laid It out In lots. The street 
south, from Wellington to King, he celled 
himself; the one running east end weet, from Bey to 
Yonge, he celled Melinda, after hie wife. And to this 
day tne two little thoroughfares hear the 

of these old setoon, some of whose 4i 
are still lu Canada.

Melluile-Strcet Is a quiet way, the main characteristic 
of which Is that, from » long time back, • carter's 
stand haa been located In It. The buildings, as » gen
eral thing, are few snd gloomy, what was oggppp*” 
as Victoria Hall being lu mnln edifice. This i 
Is Just oH Yonge-street, aud almost In rear 
minion Bank. It Is Into tula old Victoria Hell that The 
World haa moved, end with the aesommedation there 
furnished and with the Improvements shout being 
made, The World hopes to dud a convenient location 
wherefrom to discharge Its numerous sud Importent 
duties to the thousands of feeders It sow has In Toron
to and thousand* of tenders that It has all over Canada.

Mallnda-street has heretofore had » quiet history 
few associations : now that s live newspaper Use got 
within Its borders It will have s livelier record,

i ■
a com*

e war*

one

Do-
How II Would Rain Use lake Cities.

Mr. J. F. Mathieeon of Collingwood, who 
is a strong Grit, was interviewed by a Globe 
reporter on the Commercial Union question. 
The first answer given by Mr. Mntjrieoon 
floored the reporter and he cleared without 
making further enquiries. That answer was 
to the effect that C.U. would ruin the country. 
In regard to Collingwood, Owen Sound and 
other lake ports on Lake Huron and Georgian 
Bay, these would become literally bankrupt. 
It is the upper lake trade that gives them the 
life they now enjoy, and were Commercial 
Union in existence all the trade handled by 
them would pass to the merchants of Duluth, 
Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo and other Am
erican cities. Mr. Mathieeon states he would 
never vote for n Liberal candidate who sup
ported Commercial Union. No national 
funeral for him.__________________

Queen's Own HMe»| of U|nad> Tourna
ment . Reserved Seat Finn opens at Nor- 
Illsel user’s to-morrow raorotng nt IB n.i~

Mlglsl Have Been s Serions Fire.
A fire broke out in tbe sawdust and shaving» 

bin of the Massey Manufacturing Company’s 
works Saturday afternoon at 4.80, which, had 
it not been for the fire appliances of the com
pany, might have pyoved a serious matter. 
As it was, however, although the first reel was 
on tbe ground in about throe minutes after the 
alarm sounded, the flames were already under 
control. The damage was confined to the close 
vicinity of the spot where it originated, and 
will not exceed $1500. The shops were work
ing again before the firemen bad got their 
hose rolled up.___________________

Newspaper Mosnlp.
The city is full of reports about new papers. 

The Empire people claim to have got the 
bulk of their $200,000 capital stock subscribed 
and hope to begin operations with the new 
year. Mr. Creighton is said to be now in New 
York to buy a $47,000 press.

Reformers who are dissatisfied with The 
Globe are also talking of forming a company 
to publish a genuine Liberal paper. Some of 
the pushers are closely identified with The 
Globe’s present director»t«t but are overruled 
by their colleagues.

Mr. Riordan’s new company to control The 
News was gazetted on Saturday.

In the meantime The World haa got into 
its new quarters, No. 12 Melinda-street. 
wherefrom it will continue to issue the best 
morning paper in Canada, arid that for a 
cent. Everyone reads it, everyone likes it, 
and it has a field and a future of ite own that 
will keep it at the head qf the procession.

Had Mis Leg amputates!-
Fennell Winters, a laborer employed on the 

Government Farm at Guelph, had his left leg 
amputated below the knee at tbe Hospital on 
Saturday. On Friday evening be took tbe 
8.56 train on the Grand Trunk Railway in mis
take for one tyliich was to start at a later 
hour. He did not discover bis mistake until 
he got to Jobn-street, where he endeavored to 
jump. Catching hold of the side bar lie 
sprang off the step, but did not let go hia bold 
in time, with the result that his left foot was 
caught under the revolving wheel and badly 
mangled. Amputation was found necessary.

alter yea* people will lay i That It was In this street 
tost The World located «boot tbs time that It took a 
bold stand la regard to Canada's destiny, and by toe 
argument sad the ridicule advanced by the bright 

wbo then formed Its staff subverted the 
adventurers, who, 
the day, had endeavored to

young
efforts of toe designing 
too leading paper» of 
wheedle Caned* lato becoming a dependent of the 
Halted States, end to sell lu national aspirations for a 
dollar and

eby
men, ae a 
waa called, 

upstairs, 
door had Ike Mead.

Elder John Allen Gaud, one ot the 
of the Reformed or Christian Churoh In New 
York, died at Paris, that state, on Saturday, 
aged M years.____________________

i

to the Mr. S. J. Pomeroy of Compton, Qoe., Ie at the

Mr. James Lawson of Thorold lest tbe Palmer.
Mr. D. Guthrie, M.P.P., Guelph, Is st tbe Mossto. 
lier. A. W. McKay ot Ottawa 1» at the Qucea'e.
Mr. a Gagne of Ottawa lest tbe Walker.
Sir Richard Cartwright la st the Roasta.
Mr. W. H. Taylor of London I» at tbe Palmer.
Mr. K. J. Henley of London, Ko», le st tbe Bosete. , 
Mr. c. A. Peterson of Chicago Is at tbe Welker.
Mr. John Buckley of Berlin Is at the Palmer.
Mr. B. W. Clark of St. Louie Ie at tbe Queen's 
tlr. William Hansom of Hite him. Bag., Is at tbs 

Queen’s.
Lt.-Col. Macdonald of oaelpb I» st the Bossla.

An lama.

With tbe odor of tbe clover on Us wing 
In tbe bright end sunny south land

Amf to tiptoe swatrtdrughu from

either
States.

organization.
Several delegates asked him if he had not 

spent a considerable portion of his time in 
political work in New Jersey.

He replied in tbe affirmative, and said that 
but for the traitor-like work of the Labor mem
ber from Paterson lie would have dictated the 
United States senator.

Another delegate asked him if he had gone 
Wth $10,000 to Maine to defeat Reed for Con
gress.

“Yes,” was the reply, “I went there for 
that purpose; and now I will say more. It is 
T. B. McGuire, and not John Jarrett, that de
feated Morrison in Illinois. Morrison said 
‘Damn the Eight Hour Law,’ and the expres
sion lost him bis seat.”

The discussion ran along in this vein for 
hours, nearly every delegate and member of 
the Executive Board having something t* say.
At tunes the uproar was deafening. General 
Secretary Litcnman defended the administra
tion of hie office at length, and several dele
gates charged that the general administration 
was honeycombed with mismanagement.
When dusk approached there were loud calls 
for a vote, and it was claimed that the admin
istration was staving off an expression of opin- 

bveauso it knew that several delegates 
were compelled to leave on the night trains. i

delegates filtxMrow the hall. ou Saturday afternoon by taking a dose of
A pai>er was put in circulation this evening ‘etrychmne. As the deceàsed was in comfort- 

and it U claimed has received the signatures able circumstances no cause can be assigned 
of thirty delegate  ̂which pledges tbe‘signers for the deed, 
iu the advent of the administration carrying 
the day to attend a conference to be called 
some time next month. This is understood to 
presage a split in the order.

Mr. Powderly denied in the course of the 
day’s proceedings that he had stated that his 
resignation was prepared, and was met by 
shouts ot “Your friends are saying it for 
you,” and, “It’s being used as a club.”

The opinion in the best informed circles ie 
that the Powderly administration will win by 
a vote of about eighty to fifty. Leas than 150 
delegates are now in the city', and it is said 
that despite the reports of the Press Commit
tee only 175 delegates presented their creden
tials.

Kingston Assizes Closed.
Kingston, Oct. 16.—The Frontenac Assizes 

closed at 10 o’clock last night The jury in 
Lasher r. Freehold Loan and Savings Society
were discharged at that hour, being unable toi George Martin, a tinsmith boarding at 347 
agree on the main question of forgeries or no Qaeen.street wegt, „„ admitted to tbe 
forgery. Tbe last case of tbe assizes waa John -V ./TT! a ■ „„ „„C. Mills and Thomas Mills v. Mary Mills and Hospital late on Saturday night, in an un- 
Irvine Mills, a bitter lemily dispute about slot conscious state, suffering irom serions injuries 
on Brock-street. Judge O’Connor gave a ver- to the spine and bleeding profusely from a

wound on the left «de of the head. He was 
picked up in this condition on tbe railway 
tracks some distance from Union Station. At 
8 o’clock, according to his story, he had pur
chased a ticket for Cobourg, intending, as is 
liis custom, to go home to spend Sunday. He 
states til at as soon as the train got under way 
lie stood on tbejilatform of the car to count 
his money. .There were a couple of men, 
whom he did not know, standing with him, 
and one of these, lie alleges, snatched tbe bills 
out of bis hand while the other threw him off 
the platform on to the tracks The train sped 
on her way, arid Mai tin knew nothing further 

Mimico, Oct, j.6.—All old woman named until he found liimself i»the Hospital. No
arreets have been made in connection witp this 
mysterious affair.

Bobbed and Kicked «I Ike Steps el a «rand 
Trunk Express Train.

Inspecter Ward •> Ike Bald.
Inspector Ward and a number of his men 

raided two disreputable houses at au early 
hour Saturday night. The first plaoe visited 
was 86 Centre-street, whose keeper, Maggie 
Paisley, and two inmates, Nellie Martin and 
Annie Quinn, were arrested. All luwr later 
the Inspector raided No. 7 Gould-street, and 
arrested Mary Devlin, the- keeper, aud nor 
sister Bertha, an inmate.

Mills, a bitter family dispute about 
ek-street. Judge O’Connor gave a ver

dict for the old man, the plaintiff.

Iafô^s&eü2.‘r*,*th"tTo toe gardener, as Iw garaere in bn tn 
Sweat they sang their songs togitber 
Till irom yon dome of blue 

Carolled forth Ite dainty snthe

At Liberty tor a Few Moure.
-Yesterday morning Charley Watson, aged 18. 

B Centre-street youth, Wbo was serving a term 
at the Industrial School at Mimico, escaped 
from that institution and came to town. 
The telephone wa* "need, and last evening 
Policeman Noble arrested Charley in an Ade- 
iaide-atreet eating House.

Miner roilee Items,
Harry Goodwin ^was locked up Saturday 

evening on a charge of stealing. Wm. Rowe's 
overcoat from Wright’s Hotel, York-streeti

Saturday evening Frank Pringle, a boy, Role 
a bottle of beer from llenry George's store at 
Yooge and Hayter-streeU. and waa locked up 
at the YorkvIUe Police Station.

The police of Dundas-etroet Station Saturday 
evening raided a disorderly house at No. < 
North Giveus-street. James Irwin. Mary 
Irwin, Robert Irwin. Charley Irwin, Benjamin 
W. Hardy and George H. Jardine were taken 
into custody.

George Morrison was arrested Saturday 
morning on a charge of stealing a valise from 
Thomas Poors, a Grand Trunk baggageman.

Catight la a Frog aad Killed.
Montreal, Oct. 15—A young man named 

John Duckworth, aged 26, who resides at St. 
Lambert, proceeded to Victoria Bridge this 
morning, intending to cross on a freight train. 
There is a perfect network of rails here, and 
he got bis foot caught in a frog, and a freight 
locomotive coming up cut him into several 
pieces, killing him instantly. Deceased waa 
unmarried.______________________

E

Stunning Salesw
The St Patrick’s bazaar will open to-night 

in the new hall on McCanl-street, where fair 
virions of loveliness with blue eyes, black eyes 
and eyes of several other shades, will use aU 
the eloquence that beautiful eyes can summon 
up to beguile nice young men who wear 
quinn’a lovely neckties into buying articles of 
usefulness and uselessness for sweet charity’s

And o'srfheir dead leaves moora 
The lightsome MrçU and neugbtjrmepto 

Though toe lonely stork be winging
™Ws£i£^rM&nr tori., %.<

All the golden sheave» art giltiwi
L.r.&«i:ïin\!sassv ..d who.

Shook from Winters volinfe piston.
Bnlelde at Mimic*.ion

>

■sake.
Alive Ballard sells seven Stonewall Jack- 

sen» or Heroes* tor » teats i ate# lé-cent 
El Fadres lor «cents.

THE rlSHEUIES COMMISSION.

He Btole “Bill” Lang’s Revolver.
Ex-County Constable Wm. Lang reported 

at the Wiltoe-a venue Police Station last even
ing that a revolver had been stolen from hia 
house in Long-street. Suspicion pointed to a 
youth named John Fox, aged 1» ream. Fox 
was arrested at hie pareMri residence, at 27 
Eastern-avenue, with the stolen revolver in hia

For Opera* Field and Marta#
Barometers* Ther

mometer». eta, etc., go i« Foster's;It King- 
street west.

Telescopes. Aarroid

Adolf Rartstegeo, Ike world’s beat ’celle 
Flayer, la the Pavilion lo-nlghl.
■ Demined at Q*arealtor.

New York, Oct. 13—The steamship Inde
pendent, from Marseilles, with 360 passengers 
In the steerage, waa detained to-day at quaran
tine, While It was not known that there were 
any case* of contagious diseases on board it 
was thought prudent to detain the ship for 
some time. This Is the second ship detained 
since last week, the Britannia having been 
quarantined nearly a week ago.

The Brnaewerkens’ Lock-out.
New York, Oct. 16*—The Executive Com

mittee of the locked-out Braseworkere’ Union 
held a meeting this afternoon and decided that 
no man should return to work to-morrow In the 
event of the bosses reopening their shops oa is 
proposed. ,

Generally Fair aad Warm.
I v Jl Weather farr Ontario: Moderate to 
ypy/resh southeast to eouthaeE^olnde:

Tke English «Mr*-1» Will fialLtor America 
•a Oct. IB. \ /'

London, Oct. 14,-The English bffldals who 
have been appointed to amiat in the fisheries 
conference will sail for America on Oct. IS. 
probably accompanying Mr. Chamberlain.

local ehowers to-night.
ave. F Arrivals.

o£b£ Serriiifromttow Ymkl*

Maas*.
8tr Alexander and Mise,Marjorie Campbell 

will be “At Home’’ to thorn desirous of call
ing at Government House sdtsy Wednesday 
afternoon tram 4 till 6 o’clock .until further
notice.

at tierAtThree van loads of prisoners were sent over 
the Jail yesterday. Saluaday night, when At New York: Suevla 

don from Amsterdam, 
Havre, Lessing front Ha

Batarday’s Assize Ceert.
The case of J. F. Thomson against T. W. and 

Jane Anderson, to compel them to carry out a 
contract for the conveyance of some property 
on Victoria-street, w aa concluded In the Asatxee 
on Saturday, when the case was dismissed 
without costs. The erne of Contractor A. W. 
Godson tooompel the Town of ParKdale to pay 
him a balance which he claims is due upon tbo

to
there is no whisky supposed to be said in To
ronto, the police made thirty arrests for 
drunkenness. This has nothing to do with

T,,e
boys were to be seen on almost every cerner. 

r more male prisoners than he had booms-

Liv

and
-That tbe leading hoasefnraialilag and 

turn la Toronto at 17» Yonge-wreet, *1 
wnnynrt^zg m

badTke Situation Indurated.
Minneapolis, Oct. 16.—The situation is un

changed» aad it ie now thought thkt the extun-
yenu
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A lively Berne Yesterday ifterooeu Amoug Hamilton Boys. P
She Theological DlsWnnls. -------—r— Hamilton, Oct. 14-Frederlck ind William

The timely appearance et thp police prevent- I!fTSRltBTlira SBR VICES IX TBBC1TT g,j], aged 13 and 15 respectively, and reading 
ed what threatened to be a serious disturbance CHURCHES YESTERDAY- in the West End of the city, were at the Keek-

I sSHSswSttg
preacher», who are now looked upon P ef lfce l.,„ * *. FI.ehHsrvesI Peat Irai fcls wagon and hamese. After they had
and parcel of the Sunday attractions of the a( gL ncorie-»-< arllon-.treet A*. Au- ârtven e6out a mile the horse went lame,
citizens’ breathing spot in the North End. For nlrersary — At Jarvls-streel Baptist and they went into . W1*ll‘uP,lflln"*!<,v6,1
two hour, or more the throng o! people who *?»£. hUchjd ^ tjg* g***

were there had listened with more or less Interesting services were held in many of Arriving here the boys went to James John-
interest to the disoonrsre of there pereone who tb# mty ehurebes yest,rday. Below .«given "ton's auottey^s and^epreBente^that U,rj, 

l^S1U?iledi?r™!nnnof °theology. brief notices of the most notable of them : live 11 ington-street, that he was sick and warned
Varkwell, 'the defender of atheism, and the ex- The anniversary service, in oonneotion with die “^iffih.’horael^ârew «îtomigente
Methodist Clergyman Weir, stood upon boxes tbe Baptist Convention were held yesterday dlfferant parties. When the hoys rame
a short distance apart and roundly berated m the Jaryi.street Church. They were three back for the moneyhe dsco vered that there ^

aintPhe°Cdantime ths SSd.W number-morning, afternoon and evening, waa^a name^.n Hje diractery^M ^v. 

rscentlv removed beyond the new Parliament In the mprning Rev. P. C. Parker Of SimOoe then went to a c!?1tlli2? •!ltlÏÏil„iï!ïre*!Zh0<1 Buildings, was an unset stage upon which preached a sermon on “Home Missions.’’ ^8hc^th‘"5isTed*Cton^ble WestheiWon ÔÎ 

was being enacted a scene which at first j while in the evening Rev. Dr. Kellogg of this came upon the scene in search of the

îSLf.5Lrt&K æss~ JS" £***»•£*. £ aas
occasioned by an excited debate between merly of Brantford, and who Weired the London after them-Tto '
Messrs. Donoghue and Pew, who have to tbeir big theological education at McMas- |a||e hone left Us Cosgrove's stable was rt-
recent disput itious Utiles said uticnmph I ^ was ordained. Rev. Joshua turned to Mann. . . - .. «.encounters wJekwo Donahue de- Denovan^livered the ordination prayer, ^fhat°hï “i mro O
clined to argue with Pewf°cm the ground Rev. John MoLaurin; a «turned Indian mis- the eorner of*oUy and Mary eteeets oUui ».a0 I
thto hi *& I «Win con-.ion.ry, extendi to the newly ordained ««,0*»?

trove rev with eduoated men. pnlyy rosmu- minister the . hand of fellowship, and the w|JIrJjld there sandbagged him into a state at 
ating thereby that Pew was an opponent wag delivered by Rev. Dr. Thomas. insensibility and stole from his person $6.26 in
1tioT«yaf«muWn0r8tTÎii,t0maVUWebS3 The «mon of Rev. Mr. Trotter in the man .«mOuelph,
Pew At all events, he was bitter and sar-1 afternoon contained references to umver- Was remanded onSaturday.suppDsodioUia- 
oastiô. Donoghue had vehemently upheld the sity matters that will he interesting to many. sane. He was arresied at his bourding-houss,
d^trinesoTtifa Catholic Church, .ndPPew had Hf, subject was “Ministerial Education, “and where hs was acting strangely.--------
in equally vigorous terms denounced its he took for bn text, Romans xiv.: ' AMUSEMENTS THIS WKFK.
doctrines. Both men lost tbeir temper, and g. p0r whether we live, we live unto the Lord; and ■1 11
although an indescribable uproar and con- *» die dleumo tee^rc: whether we live A Fe„ Lia, er Ce.wlae Attract!
fusion prevailed they are said to have b«n ll£r§.or ^ this end Christ both died, and row, sad re- Fleasarra ef Ite Waf Menses,
heard roundly abusing each Other and hie op- vlved, that He might he Lore both or the living snd To.night Robert Louis Stevenson’s great - 
ponent'a religions tenets. The crowd at this thedeeA .__ , . . , drama "Deacon Brodie" opehs at the Grand.

“.“.«."Utirffl1 "e ÿk a »• ïs'ï'ïj:; sïs-'ïïïïKîæ athey escorted the disputants by different life of any people. HebeW thatabove all the wa^J. Henley ^4 ao^
routes from the Park, foUoWed by the crowd, education *0 .the m rnnsk ftfd the an edltoAu, says: “SincoHeory
who were greatly excited and demonstrative, chnstian, and this led him to speak of the VrvjnK>8 company appeared here we have not 
apparently bent on shaking up the protected Toronto University, e state institution ; and ^ad^ good c play or such an excellent coin-

McMaster College, the Baptist university, pa^y.” *There will be the usual Wednesday

ms k •
The «e..U... Be,wren .he Tw. Bre«.« I -d

« nMTnETh,“*7l' betwren ST renfnsion and bittem^arire from ThSh’ ***Berlin, Oct. 18.—The relations between tbe etete undertaking the teaching of religion, ^nement and grace about her stare methods 
Germany and Russia ere becoming more ero- in e etate university the Bible esnnot and and an absencezit the regulation soebrette val- 
bit tiered. No mask » now worn on either side, does not have a place. He did not decry the garlty that Is refreshing.
The nrees of St Petersburg and Moscow is sphere of this university,"bat it was necessarily The Henley English Dramatic .Company.LI gifted teS. It natural dU-U^. mfffrnSE£•£*•**■; Sffî .îff-S^vSriïS’.ÆE^Æ 

poeitmn to abuw the Germans. The i«pi«d ^o and registered «tite ^
press'here is not backward in responding m he regarded « accidental, and sowith the ft toe toand on Oct-Va ^?hSaanew
kind. An article in the Krene Zeitung case of some students who may be banded to- piece gaiied "Pawn Ticket No. Î1A” 
candidly warns Russians that the Germans gether in a religious association. The “BatUe of Sedan* was again crowded

t.L.. iteration of the ancient king- “Dow Ohriat,” be asked, “make no demand Saturday evening, at the redneed admission of 
luting of îhè nroent on us in she caw of an institution where He *«nte, a price within the reach of all 

»T.ieL nf R««laTpoland and extend^ to «»d the Bible have no place ?" Çhnst’s daim, instead of Tueeday, the PhUhamonlo will 
Provinces of Russian Poland ana extenaing to an educational institution, is that it practice on Thursday night this week. ,
the Black Sea, thus fora^g a bulwark be- ^**™^»l wbere, coupled with the best The Tom Thumb comWnatioa opens al 
tereen the aggressive Oaardom and the rest of jnteUeotaal alSity, the Bible has Its place and Shaftesbury Hall today, afternoon «i*aiid 
Europe. I ------.—— i- - m-n ;mhued with the love evening at 8, The ladle* end children of the

oSasaffsiA SSS êHSirSSWîS . vgs£ S5*Z “iStli? “IS ™ ft ‘ESdR?' K

P-ftrirtf j^^i^Lgth^tewHylhroreted Institute. In the recent charter ineorporatiiig 

endeavor to effect a treaty with thePorte I» '“jd î!*^ ^ J^s'^fbut it go«

alllenoe °°ver* thM OQhBnWWT- eluded by thanking God that the idea of
THE VATIC AH AMD THE QOIRIHAU giving a thôroughly Christian education ia

---------  attainable by auoh a noble start being put
A toaimlsslon Aepeinted to Examine the w;thm reach. He predicted a prosperous 

Law ef Guarantee. ... I career for the university. m
Rome, Got. 46.—The Pope has appointed MEMORY OR A PROHIBITIONIÎIT.

Cardinals Simeoni, Ram polls, Monaco and
Vannutelli to examine the law of guarantees | gervieesa,the Blm-aSrèet BeShadls» Clmreh 
with the view of ascertaining whether a modus 
vivendi between tbe Vatican and Quinnal
can be established. They are instructed to terday afternoon a successful memorial 
report .what clauses the Pope should accept, TiOs was held and a collection made which ia 
what others should be modified, what ooddi- to form tbe nooienl of a fund towards the

“'"‘tTToT thcrrfw«modifications, whether it would be expedient late Hon. J. B. Finch. The eer*k* wm

to negotiate with Italy. , under the auspices of the LO.Q.T. loronto jottings ABOUT TO*V*r.
Cardinal Ram poll a has issued a circular to York District Lodges. The members of -- ------- 1

the Nuncios abroad, asking the views of the I tby order ^aembled Tn 8t John’s Lodge- Registered vital Btatistlce last week : Birtlç

clined to exptees their opinion ou the subject. John’s 68, Albion 583, Dominion 488, Ex-
A SCBX 1C AT LINCOLN'S TOMB. celsior 660, Unity 640, Never Failing 182, ln room É, Shaftesbury Hall, tins evening.

Geerge Prnnel. Train Brel.res That *B* uS[dMwwleagtVnThetvml^f 
Presldeul’a Besaalaa Do Net Ue There. Mayflower 4, Templers' Home 7, Lifeloat 8, Saturday. The "®w mit
SPEiNoriELD, I1L, Oct 15.—George Francis Moint Lebanon 14, Hope of Toronto 2. The % ‘

Train succeeded in creating a sensation to-day wotc the regalla^offOfflce,^and.with^the ^ ^ ^ hav|ng on board the SarOln.
atthetombMra EîOO^Ltalto^ch^Ü;Cmbera

uSt “K’.sffi'SS».”- b,,-- sasassas-'*

isagawjjggà^aâu- issnrs sssssrass: jrx‘ auygar-MvWawere not tho« of Lincoln, jM* only a dummy . . . . advantages gained by the order seats are still to be had « Metera Soclgia J:
or sham. His hearers were greatly shocked, a^d -helrol work H wm doing ^in the com- Sons'piano wareroome. The srtls s sre ldlte.
Afterward Train explained that he had reason »na ?”• ROM work it was oenng m tu» >- juçh, Madame Carreno, Dr. Martin ana Jar. „

aStrF&ri:
ax-fcsss.^-—l£aL4Î3asbUss S'sswms&wa’ss

Toronto but 700,000 other member» of tbe Sywrow” PrMay evenlmi. was Wnt to jail 
order on this continent mourned the loss of (”r two month» Robert 

Items of Interest Received by Mall aail Hon. J. B. Finch, who was a matchless orator, 0arpenter’s tools from Patrick Conway, pv
a cultured logician, an unsurpiwaed organizer, momh, in 'he Central Prison. Andrew Hick 

The petition for the repeal of theSeott Act to I and an earnest Christian. He took to the ton. laroeny of ne paper», ™ tho
Hal tun, deposited in the Sheriff’» office at temperance cause when but 24 years of age, Rev. W^n^^ilVileliver two lectures In the 
Milton, contains about 1700 names. and had done more work in his line than any hnowu divine, M hnlii|t church. To-night

John Lipenshot, manager of the lnterna- otb,r men that ever lived, having as Ilia motto, rf„i1«t wM be “The Recent Revolutions In

10 * &1ss sSSSSs&^’fss^sss^tIfmietlto0MGMS>rSednRÎîSl elected R.W.G.T. in 1883, and his unexpected sepoy Rebellion." Beth are interesting sub-

ffiss sïffRJMfiîiaas^e» SsSySiss S’jSnff&jip-
$60.000. as interesting as that of Hon. J. B. Finch,

Messrs. Smith Bros, of Dundas are going to who was ever found engaged ih work having 
remove Ihdlr herd of twenty-one Holsteins to for its object the elevation of humanity. It 
their new 500 aore Credit Valley farm, Church- WM t0 be hoped that the banner from ln» 
vlRMourmllre from Brampton. dying hand would be taken up by the Good

mm
American Jockey Club at. .l.-roi 
weather was all thst could be

-

:ssjasiJSSit. f
for and

Six event» were on the 
and resulted Ih some excellent contests. 1 
result» follow:

E• tlie reasons why, 
he at last comes out openly

to beat the N.P.," or which seems to premiss 
that result. But the reason which be pate be
fore the public as his first and moat important 
one' is this, in brief—that Canada is corn

ercc nlivoclub,
: AND STOtto ten

tORROyrO - Sir A BROCK LACROSSE 
HATCH RESULTS IE A DRAW.

femx-kabiy wen, « filitWe

kin, and Fleming for the Queen’s College.

FoetballJUdcft.
A match was played between the Toronto, jr., 

and Wellingtons on Saturday afternoon on the
,RS! fo?h

goals were scored in the first half, after which 
he play was very exciting.

An Association football match was played on

elation team» The result was a draw, each 
team scoring one goal.

A Rugby match was played Saturday on the 
Toronto grouudehetWeed the second fifteen of 
Upper Canada College aad the third fifteen of 
the Toronto». The Toronto» won by « points
to a

A friendly match (Association) was played on 
Saturday In Queen’» Park between the em
ployee of Caldecott, BUrton * do. and Ogilvey, 
Alexander 8t Anderson, which resulted In favor 
of the former by two goals to one.

A» AMBITIOUS MOYA SCOTIAN.

. L.a
, to«o:

MtnMRlSl.
.sw&ssKa’f&srsasr. fetrs

;38ffâ£^5»Si 
asBRSasffccEifis»!

The Prealiiras»
Psrlss
Hnrh«|

> Local M
v *«■ : 1 the Football Kickers—An Ambl-Al St.

ofmereially ruined uuleas she secure* very 
•TMedily commercial annexation to the United 
States. Only that will save her; nothing else

>1» In the Slates—Jerkey Fhalr Injured nt 
the Menlresl Meeting

• The 1887 lacroese season to Toronto dosed tm 
Saturday with what was perhaps aa brilliant 
an exhibition of the national game as has been 
witnessed here this summer. It was between 
those old rivals end good friends, the Toronto» 
and the Shamrocks of Montreal. They had not 
met on the fleld in Toronto for over a year be- 
o-tise of the recession ufthe Toronto» from the 
N.A.L.A.. to whinh the Shamrock» still belong. 
They always drew big crowds and so It wa* not 
surprising that the grand stand was filled on 
Saturday and that many stood in the apace to 
front. Over 8000 people ware-present and they 
represented the beat portion of Toronto's 
citizens. About adosen friends accompanied 
the Shamrock», among them being the veteran. 
President Stafford. Boss Mackenzie, one of 
this city’s lacrosse veterans, who, although now 
living in Montreal,has not abandoned hlsalleffi- 
ance to the Toron toe, was also there and was 
greeted by many. It was a typical October day, 

sun shining, and everyone enjoying the 
. These were the teams, offices», times,

Shamrotkt. 
.MMf

There is no 
market, and.I 
■u<* buainej 
be expected i 
New York ml 
Cl w/thopt ij 
Toronto wed 
Commerce 1 
oflcmd ai U 
cloeud weiila 
lower at !fil I 
ehiing. (1 Ui i 
oui stocks w 
warnnee waJ 
136. Ceiisud 
Telegraph »t 
Was held at i 
offered at l 
without bid

BA'
IACS LtX* Ot i#ATlTTH
Tttaementa, Ift-f n cents per itte 
mu twenty cenn per line

«men*, one wnt a word. Deaths,
or readln*

In common with others of our Commercial 
Unioniste, Sir Richard takes il for granted 
that only in tivt States can our people find A 
convenient and paying market for their farm 
stuff and othar raw products Here they are 
looking more at tbe situation aa it was twenty 
years ago than at the situation winch ia now.

of tbe contract," « to 
apeak I but they fail to see the great change» 
which time has already made, and the still 
greater changea which are even now going on.
Only fifteen yearn ago the Chicago price for 
wheat was aa a general thing more than 10 
cdute nearer the Liverpool price than the 
Toronto price
farmers of Illinois had about that 
much the advantage, or ought to have 
had it—over the farmers of Ontario.
But now the Toronto price is about 10 cents 
above the Chicago price. This is a fact which 
the Commercial Unionists affect not to see ; 
sod of course they make no attempt to account
for it The change is indeed a great obe. and ô^nan . ............. 1 Defence j
ia evidently due to the .mprovement in Can- (
ada’s commercial position, which brings to her might....... .............. ' i 5e F ( "
such advantages in dictant markets as before |«weiCV.".V.".".y.".".‘.V.V. I )■■■
•be did not enjoy. In other word A whereas sce?£it“.'.';.V.V,V.V.'duuiae Horn»:................... ...........
in former years she was largely amendent on
the United States commercially, now she IS Referse-gJi.'McNsyhUtmblree-O. K. 
becoming more independent and more able to *%**"*."*Prrr ,"tier’T* 

do herown basin roe for herself. Sams WCti Sy '■ Hmnr f Dm»
Tbe States had much the atari of ua in their Jf—•BBjÿB**--• ■ ;reSartt-V.'-".IK

National Policy, and so have been before ua ajL'.V.’.aCuiiroctt.V.V.'XAsnMy.....................m
in point o/ time. And thit by the way. ha. S

counted immensely in favor of our neighbors, ath....Torcn«ec......,.„.Maon„^.....—....
Leaving out the limited «noun!of mirehtof ÆœÆttlSSîi 

Which the Democrats managed to do in 1883, the four succeeding by both teams, and in the 
the Morrill tariff b„ hero the polioyof the
country for over a quarter of a century. Now, waa declared a <iraW, althougii there was 
let ua suppose a care. Suppose that when we ample time and *»£'■»’ * „!5j?iSgifnSd 
were making up Confederation the wire pro- 2S^f^S*h"*pbdn’^to?pSy^d2ld cease 

tectionist policy adopted by Old Canada in nt }.so, and in the face or tide the referee could 
1858 had been extended to the wboleDomin-
ion, we would have been m a much better pe- tinned and remained for a while to the hope 
eitkm to-day than we are. Bat to this the that it would. £he Toronto, were rredy to
maritime provinces were firmly opposed; and ghJmrocxaïmHdiey wore their overcoats, and 
pome of our own Old Canadian states- their captain was not inclined to play. Aftermen there were who thought it a ^a^which the £°Sh?M t&!

to talk about “approxi- if the seventh game had been played they 
the liberal comroer- would have won it.«no Mtwrai own in the first game Toronto stock wenk away

down. The boys, home and defence, seemeds^wMS aBnut S& ^moS°tïfok« 

Toronto», to play a loose game at first and then 
breoe Up to a way that surprises. They braced 
up on Saturday in this way and Improved till In 
the fifth game they wert working like little 
giants and doing some of the neatest and pret
tiest work that could he desired.

But the Shamrocks, too, played a grand 
game, ns they always do, and. there is no dis
credit to be attached to them. Their goal 
keeper. Reedy, made some beautiful «ope. 
notably, one where he caught the ball in hie 
hands as quick as * flash, and threw It back. 
Ahern distinguished himself by his running, 
while Burry, Devine, and to fact all the team
contributed to its Strength. ___

Aa for the TOrontoeSam Martin did some 
marvellous work in the goal and saved it time 
after lime. Of the honors he and Johnston 
carried off the big shares, the latter doing some 
defence work that was enough to win many a 
bttret of applause. After his recent Jlluest
&?r3-^ HnbbefiVl'owed th^.t stm

the old reliablo of a few rears ago, white 
] jryhan was ever on tbe alert In defence. The 
team all through proved itself to be well worthy 
to be called champions, Toronto® Won tihe 5th 
games in 30 seconds without letting the ball 
est on a Shamrock stick. Alter a brief scuffle 

Gordon got the ball after the > 
threw It up the field to Couleon who passed to 
Dixon. Fred, checked by two 8hiimrocks, 
tossed it to Èokhardt, who tossed it bnck. 
whereupon Dixon shot it between the flags.

three feet wide of the pole ! It waa a put up 
job!" He refused at first to noms out

each.K .Wcall is sn. ïMSÿ&Z laroard.8, by____ „ ... ,

a^^Ai.Vï=d8'B1ftà?|0^4ltirë' ni: ■ Tia^ïSM

Wbû by a length.
jgassiKSHS*

pur» mot of

wdie,
OCTOBER. 17. 1887.

me iTime ie of theTopper, Minister of Finance, is 
8b be the Canadian Commissioner at the com
ing convention to settle the fisheries dispute be- 

aeighbore and ourselves. He will 
assisted by Hon. Mr. Faster and Hon Mr. 

Canadian Minister ef Marine and

Taluks That Be Can Halid ■ Caller That 
Will Take the Aarerlea'a Cap.

New Tore, Oek 14—Soon after the defeat of 
the Thistle there was published a despatch 
from Halifax stating that Nova Scotia yacht
man Intended to challenge for the America’s 
cup. To-day there waa published another 
despatch from Halifax stating that John Har
vey of New York had offered to design and 
superintend the construction of a cutter for the 
ambitious Nova Bootless, which, he believed, 
would beat the present Volunteer or 
any Improved Volunteer. John Harvey 
ie a British yaoht designer who came 
here revend years ago to introduce the 
cutter after having designed 
yachts on the other tide, the 
among them being the schooner Miranda and 
the bTg entier Julienne, which was launched 
In 1871, and Was the flint of the extremely nar
row WP® of cutters, which have had things all 
their own way in British waters, until the sue- 
cere Of the Thistle and the change in the rules 
of the Yacht Racing Association caused are- 
aotioh to favor of more beam. Though old and 
grizzled, John Harvey ia still an out-and-out 
cutter man, and has not become a convert to 
the beamy doctrine as applied to cutters, and 
in hi» genial fashion still upholds toe 
narrow type against all comers. He was 
seen this afternoon by The Free Press 
eOrreepqndent nt hie house, to explan
ation of the mention of his,name In the 
Halifax telegram he Mid: I had made the 
drawings and completed the design of a large 
cutter for Mr. Ben tall of Malden, Essex, Eng
land, but fais wife dying and he being 98 yeree 
oldihe abandoned the Ben of having theyadit
$&*? hMi»gtn Nova &satia ti"dt

sifirss&'ssf &S2the cutter which I had worked out, provided 
they would also give roe the job of superin
tending her construction, for Ihad no desire to

from them rince, and I am surprised that any-

and Canadian Minister of Justice, 
itimes, the

That is to say—tbe bid.
•, AU of them are 
hw and the Minister of Justice 
Scotians, the Minister of Fisheries 
«wicker. The three are able teen, 
cognisant of the question in all its 

possess the oonfidenoe 
itime Provinces, The people of 
sere will sot, therefore, be able to 

was not understood by the 
that outsider» were al

lot them.
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Oovwoton, Ky., Oct. ld-The thirteenth and 
lariday ot the Latonia Jockey Club meeting 
here had fine weather* an excellent track and 
good rifting. Between 700» and ISOS people 
were present. The favorites fared badly, only 
one, Evangeline, finishing to front.

won by s neeki Etes B., IOO.SS, red r,’S,°?taS!S

J
if not present at the 

will at least 
very closely from Ottawa, ahd

tbe

eoUeagn* at Washington on.Æ
the proceeding» may taka, 
raving a good saw, handled fay 
reported by tbe British Gov-

........ is Atm V
eucy
NMM Sai 
buyers of t 
post few da
how, ________  even though soreheaded

Juts of The Globe and Mail sump are 
ed to giro our case away at the very 
-indeed, their whole course is suggestive 
idea that they would bail with delight 
ore to realize our contention in the

* at least keep our pecker op till tile

men. However... 
as regards 
as dullest

GERMANY AND RUSSIA.
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John 
E. D.

yorara.Ranj-FjnreWJ.of which «Oto Hjÿ
■. dumberüin's gpaeAa^Belfast settle, 

ate of Oommaroial Union aa a means of 
,ging the fishery dispute with enr neigh- 

He says that it mean» a protective fine thin- 
■ discriminating against Great Britain 
hat if Canada demands such a union she 
i be made to know it

Great Britain. We believe
___ speaks for the whole English
aad certainly he will apeak for them ia 
nine negotiations.

•nt «Soient 
to prevent him from oarÿog out 
of offering Oommereial Union aa

üSŒH3ofE|f£Sl i5?ShIpitrn,of 77^
iMÊÊBmiË

Clarion lie, Dsd $16. ^ “And y<m believe thât such a cutter would
beat the Volunteer Of an Improved Volunteer T 

"I think so." replied Mr. Harvey, With an ex
pression of confidence; “but I would not be 
foolish enough to guarantee that, I fell Out 
with guarantees of that sort long ago."

Dudley

thing has been published about the letter, since 
i^k^he dimensions of your proposed

mating towards
eial policy of the ! Mother Gauntry T’ A 
costly delusion came over us, we reduced our 
dittos, and dearly did we pay for the blunder.
It intensified greatly for ns the consequences 
of the depression of 1874-78, until we were 
forced into the reaction of 1878-79. Had our 
National Policy of 1868, instead of being 
crippled at Confederation, been then strength
ened and extended there would have been a 
different tale to toll. It would have been dif
ferent in this respect at least, thst in the race 

ial progress we should have been 
er ahead than we are to-day.

Still, it appears from American testimony that 
after all we are getting ahead too fast, and are 
getting too independent commercially, to suit 
that view of an inferior destiny for Canada 
which our neighbors have mapped oot for ua 

To put it abort: Sir Richard says that Can
ada Is too poor and too incapable to keep house 
for herself. We cannot lay that As is, or waa 
opposed to Confederation, but it can be truly 
said that the crowd with which be now acts is 
against the very principles and basis of Con
federation, against the National Policy and 
against the Canadian Pacific Railway policy.
Each one of these three greet changes has 
helped to ernts Canada indépendant aj the 
United States,■ and this appears to be what the 
Oommereial Unionists chiefly object to.
Against our unpatriotic Canadians let ns put 

bat to thought by the
State Department at Washington, as set forth auatly took hlsplnoe. , t „
by The New York Tim». Thu. say. the J^e^wMexdtement when the Toronto,
American Secretary of State, or some ona Oarvlo and his team jumped and danced like 
speaking for him: wild Indiana in their joy, while the crowd

The Secretary of State and hie assistant com- shouted and whooped It up tilt hoarseness
htetoreJÜVt£«o»r‘pub!?! ““he °mntoh was a dean one, free from any In- 

9" ffiESte „„nn7h fur^ttîn The Rec tontional fouls, and in this respect alone it was 
to^ite^TiîiLv Sf 18&Î wsïlênotraoed bytoe a pleasure to witness it. Canadien was hurt by 

xeffila^ the demand ofNow being thrown against the fence in a acnffleln

"toe^Toronto^™^™^,

that titoy would pay any price to pressure it. commencing at 11 and 8 o’clock, will take place 
The annexation of Canada was oonfldentiy the contoet between three district champion
toau’^e’tS^Ameri«m nmrket^he^provinces club, tor the Intermediate championship. The 
would cut loose from the British Empire three competing clubs will place lively teama 
and loin the Union. Canàda was anxious to on the fleldand some flrst-claas lacrosse may 
continue the reciprocity and was willing to be looked for. At 11 o clock there were will
offer very considerable inducements to that be a match between two ofthe clubs and at 2
end, but ü would not pay the price of % change o’clock the third Club wifi cross ®Li®^®hwiÜlil^ 
of naae Canadian commissioners came here winning team in the morning match. These 
and talked with Secretary Seward and the will be the team* T „

SrIS i&CTWK v?S
sraCrra^7o^'ph«^t toctidf or Ijfinsth&h

ne and vote for them." Mr. Banks went fur- Greensll, _ _> ,

FmEyHsiSIS “Vilton. B
The Canadians went home convinced that leerease Pointa.
S5^'CfJtev1itefuS2S<1s5S5ithlThîïïSSi Th= bWtingaverag^M to 6on the Toronto.,
£w«toata“n «f ’SÆîtefîîÛa» IBS a four and a

rtbelng driven Into the Union, they were puled champions of the worlA The Cornwall» 
driven into a greater measure of independence, are the champions of the N.AL.A.. and the 
Immediately after this British capital poured Toronto., the C.L.A. champions, hato some-sssssfisaaD**^
continental route that is creating smne alarm 
among our transcontinental lines and that has 
added vastly to the coherency ôf the British 
North American possessions, and the value of 
them to England, which now finds her shortest
Wheat’ jmod uce r^° across U th e^A rn er fca n * ^>oû t b 

nent. The Paclflo Coast is 900 miles nearer to 
England by way of Vanootiver and Halifax 
than it is bv San Francisco and New York. The 
union of vlie provinces that our statesmen 
drove them into has enabled them to interfere 
with ottr trade by the adoption of our own 
device of a protective tariff This is the result 
of our efforts to get the oovetod fruit by vio
lently shaking the tree.

We quoted this on Friday last, but it is 
well worth reading again.

fltopolitical

Foreign 
Buchan K

fit MX
Jockey Fhalr Receives a Bad Fall.

Momtrxxl. Oct. 14—This was the second 
and last day ot the race meeting here ln aid ot 
the Notre Dame Hospital. The attendance waa 
much larger and the betting more lively than 
on the first day. The racing was good through
out and furnished some exciting sport, but was 
somewhat marred by the accident to the well- 
known jockey Ptanlr, who received a bad tallss&siBtititoear-"'
results of the day’s racing follow : 

FiasTRici-LsdleS’ parte.,1».of «itchestoS*

«SsraSffiasMBriHajBh-ii .'..i...—j*

this
j.hn T. Brawn's lltrte Caare In Besedale Sixty da: 

StartingLands Him In Jail.
A couple of weeks ago a young man wn* 

walking ih a seel tided part of Roeedale 
with a young woman. A sneaking county 
constable named .John T. Brown placed 
them under arrest, and handcuffed them to
gether. He said lie would arrest them tor im
proper conduct, although he had seen nothin* 
wrong. Under threats of locking the couple
s£„he “uttS" œw ïss
three or fonr bogus *1 bUU. andSiU-Vi* « ôf'retofle^terNOthlW

Saturday afternoon, when Brown was a
to &âc3^e°AJ?cSddy i^TmlmoXm and he 

■was locked up in the Wilton*venue Potto»
Sr^nn8eïRïL^UW^ee?7£a,t3

stated that several county constables are 
known to make a regular practice of thlMgJ^ 
of thing. They frequent the ouUkiris of the 
town and pounce on young couples, bo matter 
how respectable they may be, and levybtook- 
mail. The county oonstabulaty wasfm^r 
scandalized at the assizes just closed by namg 
an ex-convict among its members.

for our fisheries. We doubt
Baseball ex Saturday.

Beoseti.

very much tf the public opinion ef his own

Union ia already » WT dtod mDoh 
AwaV England will not have ih the United 
_j»tee will not have it, Canada wiU nos have 
It, eo that ite advocates ia this country had 

save their triad.
The fishery dispute must 

merits. Oommereial Union to already ««led 
by reason of its impracticability.

j » TOBOl

of
New York823*
Cables1

wi^tog“!......... .. o o o *. 11-5 ft “•
bAo« 24° gfnYih Ld

The «
min

be settled on Its - Batteries:
Daniels. HH|
y&t?.:......... •».•«»«» j o-fuu
SS.V "itotey euàiîulU 'hL^-Lil

Zimmer.

Batted Weyhing Ind Tow^reTd.^sey 

and McOulre.

c&».......musihlll° Bat tories : MnÛkné and Baldwin, Van lei 

tren and Daly. „.

Londoni 
tor money 
Stales Is 
N. Y.C.Hw

lxsinaincR. n. B. * A Finch.papers of tbe United States should so

izias'e^sacss
a penny per Une for the same. Every Journal- 
fat, however, knows bow difficult it ia for a 

editor to discriminate when handling 
which must be handled 

quickly or not at all The “flimsy” comes in 
at any and every hour ef the day or the night, 
M the case may be, the presses will not 

' wait until the statements received over toe 
wires are either confirmed or contradicted. 
Therefore we can understand why the lying

f#r (into
At the Elm-street Methodist Church yes- Bpccie, d 

Logs! ten 
Cii-cn!nti 
Deimslta

pargswaa «rffl ser-
LfficWne Stable’» b.m. Skylark...........................(Rollo) 1

j œ^^M£.,T'.‘l00:..!Æi») i
F. Klüott’s b.g. KingTomvv.»
J.A.L. bustuy'e b.g. Blrdcatcher ..............................J

With Hound aad Hunter.
McFarland’s Hot eh where toe Toronto Hon 

Club met on Saturday, 1» situated at the head 
of Duffbrin-etreet, on the Vaughan Plank-road.
Considering that it was such a fine hunting day 
it was surprising that so few were at the meet, 
but those who were mounted meant business 
should occasion require it. The Master was 
among the absentees, to the regret of all pm 
ent, as It ie a well known fact among tbe 
huntsmen tint without The Doctor, on his 
handsome and tried hunter Isaac, the members 
are lost However, the run was an excellent 
one and Tim the Huntsman says it was the best 
the club has had in many years. Among those 
present toe» Harton Walker on May Slower,
F. A Campbell on his handsome thoroughbred 
3-yeur-old, Billet to, John A. Donaldson on a rate 
mount Walter a Lee on Mamie Cross, Miss Lee 
on Jack. James Garnit hers on Reford.

Carruthers on Lansdowne, T. P. Phelan 
on Drlftwoodf-E-Score on Punch and F. Donne 
on a good-looking and promising t 

Shortly after 4 o’clock “Tim too 
over to Mr. Watson’s farm^-just 
Finland’s Hotel, where they were cast off. The 
scent laid north through Mr. Isaac Dollery’s 
property, then into Mr. Anderson's farm. Here, 
at a good stiff’un, Dr. Campbell came to grief.
Mr. .Robert Clark's farm was next cross d. on 
to the Weston side line, 1) miles north of Mc
Farland's, Where a check was made. The pack 
was then,taken east and laid on In Mr.
Saunders farm, on the north side of the side 
line, running northwest aorone the Northers 
Railway track on to Mr. Goulding’s farm, on 
the 4th concession, thence to the toll-gate tide 
line. 81 mile» north from McFarlands, where 
another check brought the huntsmen together
°nTum?ng east. “Tim" brought the hounds On 
to Mr. Wm. Carruthers’ farm, where they
MererlBWBUam'and James ^CarTTOthers’ û5m, Alhletlc «port» at hew York,
and over to the Sd concession, where New YohK, Oct. 14—The final games of the 
the scent was lost. Taking the pack æaaon of the New York Athletic Club came off

g«gsrJïSîrsatt
«iS ïrrSl““: 

m, fe

Montreal this morning. cap, in t minutes soi seconds.
Mr. Charles Boyle’s filly Letretls will cotoe how from i Jailr Canoeists.Jerome Park this week to perform « tho O.J.a end Three Jony vanaeisss.

Hunt Club races Saturday. Commodore A. W. Johnson,
B^yl?’Mbh^te65T.^^Ule«iSSedb^5. dore B. B. Kitteon and Charles H. Chapman 
Vm jump* in the bunting tieM this fall. U is Mr. Qf Hamilton Canoe Club mode the trip 
$ffiXreh!tlth‘otoh?tonorebg»™hîmcrôSS (rom the Ambitious City to Toronto yester-

«MÆMÆSS ^s^^.nro^whlMcS'

•Varelte-Ü^Ta^-A ^d^rl^daS"iMy!hThe waTto?

An exciting game of tootliaU was played ^ splendid, and the weather on toe lake be- 
Saturday afternoon on Unlvtaatty grounds he- in~ auito breezy the canoeists kept at work 
tween ’Varsity and Queen’s College clubs. w|,bout any intermission.. The «tart Was 
About 1500 people were present and watched made at 7.30 a. m. from the Hamilton Canoe 
toe game with Interest at time» becoming so club gou», ana the voyagers landed at IS 
excited as to break down the ropes and crowd 0'ciook last evening at the Toronto Canoe Club 
on the grounds notwithstanding the efforts of House at the foot of York-streot Two years 
several ot the police to keep them back. However ago canoeing was unknown in Hamilton; now 
they did not seriously inconvenience the they have a flourishing club there, 
players. Messrs. Kittson. Johnson mid Chapman

Following are toe teams: registered at the Queen s for the night, and
•Vixsitt: Beck, (Arret: half hack», H. Benkler they will tale the 7.10 tram for home this

m°mi^intupefe,bM,iie^
E. Bytsrt, w. fcroea J. Boyd, Sulllran, J. Moss, Mc- «gels el Sport.
L»m;;#c5î™* to*, H. McCannon, half Tbe boat which will foUow the Wlre-Knright 
back», H. sad E. Pirle; quarters, Ferren sud femellle: race this afternoon leaves Churchatreet dock 
wines, Rankin (capialBL WMte, g^n and Pratt; for- gt 8 o’clock.
ward*. T MeCaimon, Fleming, McFsrlane, Marqul», ..a—of Montreal comes ont with a neat 

B^th “araptoyed magnificently, although It and nraob-needed new heading «ri re an eigbL

was stunned and Moss ^t an ngly out on the 2iams, Maes., on Sotur^y afternoon. The

flraYhaS Queen's College secured two rougre Sully won by «Inches. Time 1« seconds, 
and a touch down. -Varsity followed suit, and ______.thuslLringthetcora Sto^n tovorôt ’Varsltr BeüssÈlb, Oct 14—The Congo Government 
hluêûeto^t^mwrSStoïfthM^wSg has decided todeepatoh Capt. VanDevelde, in 

the «core a tie. At the end of the wooe i oesnmand of abody ol Bengal»» and Houares.
aa the eoore waa a tie, the referee ti L to reconquer Stanley Falls. Capt. Van Pe-
twentv minute»' more itoty. H—Telde wW reach the FsHs in February and will
passed without either tram »eotin«. ^e To- (ow— wjth Tippoo Tib. Major Bartellet
ronto,n:^52^i ^wïïlaSLMit 3triS.iS5- and wJ&ere. Ih» rauntey-

Tl»e
at 4.

i Hudson
and

OB City 
closed at ’ 

Follow!!Best frem the Diamond.
Decker will winter in Toronto.
Pitcher Baker has an offer from a Southern 

League club.
We want there Western fellows to under

stand that the championship of the earth ain’t 
decided until they lick our Canadian champ». 
—Binghamton Leader.

According to the Syracuse Courier som 
the directors of the new association are In favor 
of an eight-club league, consisting of Hamilton, 
Toronto, Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, 
Troy and Poughkeepsie or Binghamton.

Secretary While will bring the pennant with 
him when he attends the International League 
meeting here next month.

“Ice-Water" Simmons’ benefit in Syracuse 
netted him 84-50.

A practical joker, a friend of Mrs H. J. Nolan 
of the Roseln, got off a good joke at that 
Sentlcman’s expense recently. He wrote to all 
the hotelkeepers on toe Pacific coast that Mr. 
Nolan was taking a baseball team to that 
country, and for weeks prior to Mr. Nolan s 
eastern jaunt he was deluged with letters 
from the hotel meo. offering him special rates 
for his baseball club. Mr. Nolan. It is needless 
to say, appreciated the loke. 
i Tfnffley at last accounts was undecided 
relative to joining McNish’e Minstrels, and

team and vocalize in the first part as well, and 
dune will catch and do a “statue" tot. 
“Coining Round de River Bend” is the festive 
Baker’s forte, apd Crane’s ponderosity ought to 
enable him to pass for Ajax or some kindred 
unknown individual.

localthe American view but

. I i ÎÎÏSSS1::;
despatch to The Chicago Times, Wn- 
cerning an alleged attack upon Cardinal 
Taschereau. in this town, should hare 

ed wish a sensational heading by the 
editor of The Times. That journal pays 
nmto correspondent (or Toronto new* 

IS ah» paya the Grant Northwestern Telegraph 
t Company tot carrying it» Toronto eorre- 

upon dent’s news. Here The Times’ reeponsi-

e of

i
I ~

ite
I

Con. Ora -I

. Iafter retain in ite employ a ruffian who is both 
a libeller and a thief-» libeller because he in
vests statements discreditable to the oom-

-nity in whioh be livre, tod a thief beraure 
„„ a Chicago money for reporting what 
bad not occurred.

He fa ’the villain of the Biot,* and the man 
Who harbors him fa no bftter morally than he 
is, though the fterean may not share in the 
proceeds of the lie- As an American organ 
published to Canada The Glebe ban for

past been conspicuous foe deeryihg every
thing. CreeJiew Both of Mr. Riordan» 
organs have emulated it to this respect, but 
where The Globe is the moet to blame is to 
departing from the traditions and customs of 
its former management. Like the rest of ue,

Mrs. ‘
ROOMhunter, 

k the hounds 
west of Me- r Orders’ 

Flour an
«*8«'
mwijm ( LackF holding

I .-J6 •; OUR VIP .« COVMXRI.
grain ant 
worse on

V

Wire.The Wellingtons and Maple Leafs played a 
toll on Saturony which resulted in a victory 

tor the formel by a score el 8 to 7 and an lnnl 
to spare. The Wellington»’ battery were 
McCallum and H. Brown.

j* poolr

RI I in the 
fact do i 
•rein di

though to a mere powering way, George 
Brown wm sometimes unfair to his political 
ergo-—but to hia country—never I The 
man who libelled this people ot torn city 
staid in George Brown’s employ long 
enough to drew whatever salary might have 

eetlonger. But

trait mai 
miltscrre-lmo taWMSed tor «««let- ,

San Francisco, Oct. 14—An indictment 
was found to-day by the grand jury against 
the Anache chief, Uertmlmo, on a charge 01 
mnrdea110Efforts will be m.d. to have him 
brought back trom die Ea»t for trial.

“«.ecu City” »U4 “■«■d**U.M»»A«
-Fireand Plate Glaas ltiluranco Company» 

placing tlielr ïsî&d&çM

emden

be* due him and not»
itfaa notorious fact that the present manage
ment delights in and encourages libellers Of 
Canada and Canadians. It prefers and pro
mote* them. The more eeaknmly they do the 
dirty work of the gang the better their 
T1—**** upon The Globe. Henee^gneh 
emanations as the one which fare shocked 
Toronto ih connection with Cardinal Tas- 

- ehereaab visit, which he declares that he shall
always look back upon with feelings of un
alloyed pleasure. It is to discredit Canada 
and Owradiana that the organs of the gang 
retain in this and other Canadian cities 
penny-a-liners to krapup volumes of falsehood 
in the United Staten proas. This is | a sample 
el tbe way their lies travel t.

There

an
THE T.A. a>S “SIXPENNY» RACE.

The Tram «1er the Crost-Cennlry Cham
pionship St Montreal on Del. 8».

Between the fourth and fifth games of the 
lacrosse match at Roeedale on Saturday the 
Toronto Athletlo Club’s “sixpenny" oroea- 

try run was started, the prizes being six 
p but neat medals, designated sixpennies

»t
•old at 
•tWet 
wenthI »

fortiethsVoTnI ^ TROSYEROVS SUhDAY-SCHOOL.

FUty-Fenrth Anhlverean; ef «» «»«-

Fleahertonelîrasbrokenfintorthe'other ?veffing The fifty'fourth anniversary of the Oarlton- 

SU ÏÏfffi .‘tret Methodite Sabbath rohooj wre cefa. 
night being very dark coolly lit a lamp , aad brated yesterday under favorable “
made away with the booty.__________ stances. Special services were held during the

UNITED STATES NEWS. | day in commemoration of the event At the
. morning service the pulpit was occupied by 

Diphtheria is epidemic at Ramapo, N.Y., and - D Q g„therland, and in the evemng by“SeSig^o murdered his wife

in J^rey Oty. haahran mntraoed tohebanged dre^ ^Boa. ^ W^Mimste, of 
Robert F. Morrow, the mUllonalre of San Education, and Ali Bou^ad^ »»

ïst5sü“6660 on a ^ o,LtheTt.a
Mrs. James Brown-Potter, the anticipated gotten up for the accommodation o* 

rival of Mrs. Langtry, arrived at New York on children, who were arrayed on a carpetea 
Saturday, gallery, which was tastefully decorated with

The anarchists of Buffalo held a (meeting on flowers, evergreens, eta Tbe arrangement 
Saturday night and denounced the sentence of „ve the church a unique appearance—some 
the Chicago acarohisu. *80 little ones facing the congregation. For

The white settlers have agreed to move off ~~ 1JMt the number nf children at-the Pipestone. Mtum, Indian reservation with- ^«,1 has been steadily increas-
-sssasst were wrecked ln an _ ætsiïn ^ m
dent orfthe Philadelphia and Reading road at with twenty-four male and _6
Minersvillo onS^nSïy ““ * teacher* An interesting feature intheevra-

The steamer Gulf Stream on Thursday morn- iug service was an examinationlof the’ . 
log collided with and sunk the steamer K. C. on matters Scriptural, conducted by Assist» 
Knight offme North Carolina coast. Superintendent R. J. Walker. The annual

Miss Carrie Worthington, daughter of Ex- celebration will be held this evening.
^mntilLhte W“ A Harvest -

The Knights of Labor and the Miners’ and Three services were held in St. Georges 
Laborers’ Amalgamated Association will anp- rnm_i1 wreterdav in connection with the bar- port the striking minors of the Lehigh region. J*“*"*J — decorated

The J. a Baird A Co,’, bank at SL Charles, vest home festival The chancel wae decor»«“ 
Ill., was robbed of about $10,000 ou Saturday I with flowers, hemes* and ivy, and inter 
night. The safe was blown to pieces with dyna- throughout were fruits, and sheave» of
mite. , wheat. Tbe morning service wae
outlaws SSyjfhS«MS by*Re*JB.*

gftS2dS?“ Terrlt0rr** Were*h°t xÆral toeld“n*ing rerviJby Rev
The U. 8. Treasury Department has decided i Prof. Clark, of Tnnity CoU^^-Themus'ca 

that animals of blooded grade and valimhle portion of the services was wdl r«"dered. 
mainly for thill breeding qualities are entitled E,™ congregations were in attendance, oi er 
to free entry. 1200 being present in the evening, Tbe tbank-

enty *1400 clerks in the NewYork Lgaringaat all the service»,to be applied to the

ton.«
marriages.

AIKINS—COLBY—On tk* . Mgi 1***“ » *6

&SSSZIE3SB&
DEATHS.

œ ra^ray': c6r*iL ^c.«k ,.m. «1
GRIPTON-A^m^ toturtay. Oct 14 g

m. from hia Êh 
Su James’ flH 

this intima- .Is

coun

rrnoCrh,r^rat Zl

Pearson being the starter and Mr. John M 
Laron the tinftekeei

«The
Vice-Commo-; jonn mo- 

sever. The course was about

ass? c.p! s;Qtfiataaa
who had stuck small white flags into the

___  _ ' _ It was down the
steep bank to" the Don flats, thence north to 
Taylor’s second mills, thence tip a ravine to 
Lea’» house, and west along tho north «de of 
Geo. Murray’s farm to a point baok of Cod- 
more’s house; then across the C.P.R. track 
back of Cudmore’s and south till the course was 
again struck and the Don flats covered on the 
way back to Rosedale. These were the starters 
in the order of winning;

■toady a 
round i 
•hope 1 
Lamb—I

Ç

euleOc fl
11* Bn 
RHtoW 
Be. CM 
18c to 81

Gen. Boulanger wae in some danger of be
coming an international nuisance until two 
things occurred : He has been compelled to 
apologize to his own Government for “in
discreet language," and the London press has 
discovered that the English of his name is 
•‘Baker.” After this his cake is dongh.*

esssT-T-stas?"*
The Spectator is'inclined.to be Slightly Tory, 

and ihe only etenke that occurs to ue just sow 
for the atrocions conduct charged to the 
“Orange rowdies1' is dint no such thing hap
pened. We will note with interest what excuse
Me.r‘£? M them*Canadian*6” new*’’ 
—Hamilton Spectator.

Tile only Cure for this fa to brand by their 
proper ap|iellatioue tbe men who do the dirty 
Work, and to ebow there newspapers which 
harbor them that they have no elaim upon 
*e [latronage of Canadians. Annexation is in 
iteelf bail enough, nevertlieless ite open and 
lam est advocate, are entitled to credit for 
di-;,laying thv eonrage of tlieir opinions; but 
win-11 llie Globe, or any other auiiexationiet 
org.in, retains upon its staff a man capable of 
lyieiiimg and |.ulii;»!iiHR elsewhere eo revolt- 
tog a lie as that telegraphed trom Toronto to 
CSmnift concerning the bahquet to the Car
dinal. it i« high time that pstienw ehould 
Jeireto be a virtue, and that the putty parties 
should It ive visited upon them every penalty 
*bat public oiiinion can inflict.

Time ike Aueuee *i Ike Quesilen.
In the question as to the relations of Canada 

and the United States to each other, time is
*'#351 '*• VM* . . . ,

tide important troth is almost left ont of view 
he dir Richard Cartwright, when he under-

after a short

SSSBSBtii
SafSfi

i
40.45
41.U01 T. K. Hendersoo........ .Confereed Her Crime an* Took Petes».

Los AireiLlS, Oct 15.—Hattie Wolstern, 
the girl who is under arrest here on suspicion 
of tilling Dr. Harlan, a dentist and sporting 
man, and afterwards burning the body, made 
a eoufeseioa of her guilt to-night and then 
took poison. She waa still .live at a late hour.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE

The1 ...........41.1041.20
soils » .•«••••••••••«.•• »•«••«•»••••»•• 41-W

Jj’H

8 A 4?.«
8 A. C. F. Boulton......................................................«J»

On the way out the runners were well to a 
bunch, necessarily so because of some trouble 
in keeping the trail, some flags having been 
plasea by boys on the other side ot the Don, tor 
the purpose of discomfitting the contestants.
The real race was from Cuamorc s back. The
sixpenny race will become an annual affair.

The six winners inSaturday’s race arenow elig
ible to run as the representatives of the T.A.C. 
In the cross-country team race for the cham
pionship of Canada, to be held at Montreal on 
Oct 29, a week from next Saturday, under the 
management of the Montreal Amateur Athletic 
Association. The teams are to consist of not 
less than four and not more than six men, the 
first four men to count. The course will be 
about six miles straightaway, over fairly level 
country, and flagged from the start to the 
finish at the Athletic Club house, 
be a special medal for the first man, and else 
medals for the team scoring the fewest peints.

Next Saturday, on the Rosedale Ground* the 
Toronto Athletic Club will hold a tourndteent 
for the all-round championship of the club. 
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club’s 6-mile club

vited by the T.A.C. to be present.

et the

Faareal nrivate on Monday. *t 11 am.
«

Wheat

P wick A bon* 88 Front west. —
Mrvn!,0ge^etbre!dA hundred Jewish families have been expell 

ed from Kleffi
The delay to President Gravy’s return to 

Paris causes surprise.
The chief Press censor to Russia has been dis

missed from office owing to his suspicious con
duct.

It Is said that recent alarming reports regard
ing the health of the Crown Prince greatly ex
aggerated the condition of the Prince.

John Veve, the anarchist, who was rent to 
the prison at Halle, has been deprived of all 
civil rights for ten years, and will be under 
police surveillance for life.

The gunboats sentent to search for the Brit
ish gunboat Wasp, which is supposed to have 
boon lost in a recent typhoon while on a voyage

should doao alee. — , ------ i

pivrrarttlgmngrg ]l

in black oilskin. No value to any one. Apply
397 Yonge-etrect. _____________ _______ ]
T OST—PÜU—Six months old, from 12 Pern- 
l i broko-etreet, Sunday, OcL 18; name and 
^s—ssaç

ir«$e¥9ST®FASBréêaTiosrtotran^t 
li situation tor a smart young physician, 
fiply by letter. W. Jam» Coop», 16 Im
perial F «..lldinva 1
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Drier BOTTOM.
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otty.wwe At
home

mestlc Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

v

ItOliEitT COUlIltAX,
-fi<■r

Of the Prominent mm teWk for ■ Revival 
During the Week—The Europe** «.rain 
Markri Plat, Bln a «soil Peeling In the 
Local Warket-The Killing Priera

Saturday Evening. Oct. 15.
There la no break in the dnlness of the slock 

aourkrt, end priées today were ragged Without 
■uch business being done. Little change need 
he expected until there denies n break In the 
New York market. Montreal otlbred to-day at 
*31 without bide, and Ontario weakened to 119}. 
Toronto went up «point, 20! being bid, while 
Commerce was nasi- at U9t Impcrinl 
ottered at 140 without takers, and Federal 
closed weak at tut) old. Dominion went I 
lower at ill bid; Standard and Hamilton un
changed th, ugh steady. Load and miscellane
ous stocks were generally dull. Western Aa- 
eerance was weak, sales at 1)0 but closing at 
138. Consumers' Gas sold ât 178 and Montreal 
Telegraph steady at 94) bid. North west Land 
was held at 15 without bids. Freehold Loan 
offered at 158 and Building and Loan at 109} 
without bids, and London und Qntorio at 117

m - -n

STOVES.After they
Tur<sB;
l«ILV 0

BREWEH

Has received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial,
New Orleans, Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions where it 
competed.

For sale every
where.

rcSrîrMM?«i!tS Scnd yonr Tab,e Linen to the 1 Are the largest Importers of HORSE CLOTH-

TTnncinlinlii Tnun^mr Hnfulton, - flousenola Laundry m* ,l« ».,
M1CHIE * CO. Hyou want them to look like New Goods. B1£?p Kugs*trom $3 to 120. Inspection invited.

senrrn. Office No. 17 Jordan-street. charlksbrown RCO.
CoUectlons and deUverlee daily. 153 I_________________________ We. « Adelaide Hast-

1/
« YORK CHAMBERS»

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS ANb DEBENTURES.

Special wire for operating in New York Stocks 
and

gUATN AW) PROVISIONS. ed
NEW YORK MARKET.

New York. Oct. id—Cm ton firm, unchanged.
Flopr—Receipts 21.382 packngcs, steady and 
without change; soles 16.500 bbls. Wheat—
Roceipis 1100 bush, exports 146,044 bush: sales 
696,000 bush futures, 77.000 bush spot; cash 
linn: options advanced Jc to $c, closing 
steady at a shade off from the best : Nb. 2 Oct,
8lie, Nov. 816o to 81|c. Dec. 82gc to 82jc.
Barley firm, N». 1 Canada bright. Mo. Corn—bn“i;PU safes780 208.m = fe*“f3S|§| | fffM (I MfllfM

6, MS | SOflS,000 bugb futures, 56,000 bush spot, a shade ™ ™ WwW Wm

to 40o. Coflbe firm, Rio quiet at 19|o. Sugar 
quiet and firm, standard “A" 6ic, cut loaf and 
crushed 6|o, powdered ttfe. granulated 64c.

to

:XTRAJ

The Toronto Store ling Still Leads. Others To
yJ CHARLES BROWN & CO.ahareess nnd wagon to

ng store, purchased 
e« to l^odoB. After 
■table Wcstheretoe of 
teeoeln search of the 
srned who they im<l

for the. arrow „l

/

PERFECTOS, PINS, 
REINA VICTORIA,

°Slft IGNALES

TRY THEM.
sSiïiS

redeem

HcCLiRY’S FAMOUS STOYt
on after

•table was re-
THE TORONTO

small profits 11®® Copland Brewing Comp y
OF TORONTO

Are sow supplying the trade with their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES ANB 
BROWN STOUTS,

din Larkin, who lives 
he met two men near *

enquired what time 
d him into an alley- 
d him into a state of 

>m his person (825 In

g men from Guelph.

"bid.m Ueneral Trusts Company COMPRISINGLarge Assortment of Fine and Medium
W. P. HOWLAND «6 CO. FURNITURE I He Famous Royal and Artistic M Drown Base BorFOR SALE

}< MANITOBA WHEAT.
deliverable at any point in the Dominion. Ask 

' for quotations and samples. Orders solicitée 
and liberal advances made on consignments of . 
Flour, Wheat, Barley, Peas, Oats, eta 

Toronto.

MONTREAL and TORONTO. Toronto. Ont.
CAPITAL.

DIRECTORS.Hon. Edward Blake, Q.G, M.R. Presldwt vahnTat less cost tTan Myother biuîness^Adl

R.° F? PÎÉPER ISES^fifiraHBRI
509 YONGE STREET. * I 8^cUd°attenUon Is Invited to oar

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

Itoan*anfl Inyeitfflflnt Co‘ Cbimited)
: mi$emq,X.:PÏÏ^d$kt ML'ST// ^KAD OFFICE. 30 Adelaide* E, TORONTO.

, „ Liverooof-Wheatquiet andMeady.com rather AelllW|Wd....................... ;....»*,WMè*
In New York the bears still control the mar- eaaer- •• Hul.x-rllM-.l,............. ............. l.aüsü

ket and in consequence many stocks have „, Liv krpool quotations. •' raid Up....................................... 3*2,41*
reached the lowest point in the year. The ,,^Te7oo!^a.*,los today: Wheat quiet, poor Baerve Faud........................................... , «*K
meet pronounced bull leaders, such a, S, V. ^^".^Î^T'sd ra 6s M ........... WW>W‘
White. F. W. Bearaali & Co., H. Victor New- t WldM? 1 ril^aSdm _ DFKKYTIKKS.
comb an! Russell Sage believe that the market sTw wwn *?Md mm fa M Doric 76s Utd The «tention of Depositors in BavingsBanka
will be lifted out of the rut bv tflb middle of «.‘nj ii„  ̂ 7S*-lara and others seeking a safe and convenient in
the week and took for a steady upward tend- ’ n 0116686 ^ t , vestment and a liberal rate of interest, is invlt
ency thereafter. It is also reported that both osweyo barley market. • ed to the Debentures issued br this Company.
Russell Sage and Jay Gould have been large _ Oswego reports sales of 10.000 bushels of No. The Company’s last annual statement and

ns of their différent specialties durtog the 2 Can. at 76c, and 10,000 bushels by sample at 1 anv further Information required will be fur-
post few days. The large commission firms, 78c. Prices unchanged. | nishbd on application tq^
however, acknowledge that they are at fault ——-------j-------_ Z' ^ j _— '' I 631 U. H. TOMLIKSSV. IfansgérïïAnrW17 the market“ A. Q. BROWN

BKERBOH34 TELEGRAM.

Grand Burner and Model Cooking Siovës, Été,,

itSSSSl
THIS WXKK.

Transaction! today \ 
Wee tern Assurauoe

Were: Commerce 10 at 
30 at 110, Consumera

Wm. Gooderham, Bon. Alex. Morris,
Geo. A. Otix, Eaq„ Wm. Elliott,Th+Pret. Bk. Com. A. B. Lee. Merchant.
Robert Jaffkay, Vice- JamenMadennan, Q.C.

President Land Se- Æmelius Irving, 4C.,
J. C. Scott, Q.C. Mas-

SlâwFOR $19
11H.;
Gas 7 at 178"May

I Stevenson'S great . 
opehs at 1*6 Grand, 
t human interest, ayd 
ound from rise to fall J 
r, headed by Mr. Ed- A 
s Annie Robe, Is an “ 

to Ex- 
Henry 
tve not

e usuai Wedneeday 

ouae HetUe Bernard -

if "°rt oistyK and 
orite. There is a rs- 
t her stage methods 
lotion soubrette vul- 

■ - . 
Dramatic Company, 

aoba Brodie" attSs 
last night from Buf-

town arranging for 
-^Sb. ha. a new

" was again crowded 
reduced admission of 
e reach of alL 
ia Philharmonic will 
tt-UUeweek. .

/

“India Pate Ate,”Co.,

B. Homer blxon, Ckm- 
sul for the NetheH’a.

company is authorized udder Its charter You can purchase s handsome
to act ns Executor, Administrator, Guardian, \ _ w. # .M^xMntoTrusto^if e ver3?descriidion.r,^ceo BedrOOITL Suit©

tifeltomp^^ither^ndeniMds of K?s” mil Either light, dark or mahogany color, With 

riage or other Settlements, executed during the 20x26 bevel edge mirror, Usually sold for $25. 
Ife time of the parties, or under Wills, or by Otter furniture at 

the appointment of Courts. The Company will n J i « •î&xx&ttïïs Breatly Miioed Prices,
to., ete., and will perform all the duties ré- 
ulredof them. The investment of money in

mortgage on real estate, or other seonri- I B 1 A II ü
ties, the collection of interest or income, and F"1 JLX llfl E J189 YiNCE^TiEEi
puny at the very lowest rates.

For full Information apply to 
I. W.X

Browed e^prMsly for fettling. It Is abrUUsn

BREWING OrPlCC

55 PARLIAMENT-STREET.
on OFFICE:

SO KING-STREET EAST.
TELEPHONE n£ 360

' ........- 1 " '..............«.in—

J AS. NOLANI 9 O* TillsThe
y~

here we' 
an excel! 135

;62, 64, 65, 67 JAR VIS-STREET, TORONTO.wi,

1 au v IMemberTeronto stock ExchangeThe following business difficulties are re
ported to-dav: Ontario—Dresser Sc Dresser, 
tailors. Brock ville, assigned; Denis Genanlt, 
grocer. Corn will, assigned: John Gordon, sad
dler, Flesherton, assignod; H, O. Sonntag. 
cigar masufaotnrer, Hamilton, assigned; Ben
jamin MeClatchey. harness, l-eomingtoo, as
signed; W. Robertson, boots and shoes. Mount 
Forest, assigned; H. Paul Sc Co., general store, 
Newburgh, assigned; Archibald McDonata, 
baker, Orillia, assigned; j. W Ruttnn St Son, 
general store, Vienna, assigned; Hull Bros., 
general store, Fevorsham. assigned; W. H. 
.Mills, foundry, Guelph; offering 65c. on the 
dollar. Quebec—Achille Gagnon, wood, Ar 
thabuskavlllo. assigned; Louie Tremblay, 
grocer. Montreal, requested to assign. Nova 
Scotia—D, H. Pitts, ship chandler, assigned; 
John Berrigan, trader. Port Felix, assigned; 
E. D. Moulton, fancy goods, Yarmouth, as
signed. Now Brunswick—J. Sc li. McLeod, 
ship builders. Block River, assigned.

Foreign exchange la quoted by Gaowaki 5c 
Buchan to-day as follows :

Posted. Actual.

:SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THEStocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
80 Adelaide*!. East 

Loans on Real jfetele *t 54 and 6 per pent 4r I 130

»« «
t 8" ? 9r Cl

% VOBuilders’ Supplies !
«

LT* AIM thé I
The “Standard” Range and Art

Favorite Square Base Burner
ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

WT

OPP BROS. - • HAMUON CREDIT. f w
^LtOROHTQ.

l&t rVS

AND
CUNNINGHAM 

Cot borne-street.
CHOWN * (LTD., 34

ENEHAL HARDWARE-d ««Sts
his, to them, most at- 

UNIT OJTJT1%BB&.

CtBè !■ Eesedale
to dal!.
9 a young man wne 

part of Roeedato 
A sneaking county 
T. Brown placdg 

landcuffed them to- 
l arrest them for lm- 
is had seen nothing 
f locking the couple 
may from .the yon nr 
nd.d the sneak 

i *1 bills, and 
released. Nothing 

the matter ustfi 
Brown was arrested 

«Anted net
---------- —en. and he

Glton-avenue Police 
wu released on bell.
3 matter it may be 
nty constables are 
practice of this ente—, 
the outskirts of the "j 
g couples, no matter 
r be, and levy black- 
ibulary was further 

ust closed by ha vise

We are now prepared to offer for the

IC ANGER !
BuUb UtaUxro^Sehtonablehi fhb«e, artljwHS ■B|SS|S|See

design,eymmctrical in shape abd perfect fitting.
Stripes, Checks, Worstods, Cheviots, Cassi- 
meres. Tweeds, Trioots, Beavers, quaint and 
fancy mixtures, solid colors and numerous 
choice novelties thaJt you won’t find elsewhere

con-

v MmAT

Life îasorance Co. FRANK ADAMS’
Head Office - - - 38 King-st- E., 362 QUEEN ST. WEST.

IN NKW YORK.

“WHITE SEAL-
OHAMPAQN

Cured Without the Knife.Sixtjr days’ sterUng. 1 |1.82^ *4.|llo4,8i|

W. L. SMITH, M.l> , M.C.P.S.,
licentiate and Graduate U.S.A. sad 

Canada.
loZÜhJCVE!

TORONTO, ONT.

Inoorporatedby Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

Between Banks. TIME IS MONEY ICounter.TORONTO. i MrTHE KEY NOTE
of our entire stock of both suits and trouser
ings will be ilBNftVBftTlONBD Reliability. The 
seams are put together and the buttons sewed

Asked.Bid.

SPECIALTIES.New York F'nds.
Sixty days’ st’g.
Demand do.
Cabrre do. _____________

Canadian Pnoiflc sold well to-day, clbetog at 
01 in London and 614 in New York.

London advices to-dny are : Consola M2 9-16 
for money and 102 11-16 on account. United 
Slates i’s 1281. M’s. 110f. Erie26», Erie 2d», 
N. Y. C. 1661. Illinoie Central 119.

e New Yd* Bank Statement to-day Is as 
ows : .

£?7-i6 s4ie tHt LATEST 8UCOSSSOFYon will save both by getting your

AUTH0BI8CD CAPITAL AND OTHSl A8“ WATCH PROPERLY REPAIRED [ JTn‘££Dt*d eqa'‘1 *° ^ brewed ,B w
EXOLMU n*Fr KB AIM In wood and battles 

XXXIT6CT in wood and bottle, ■
MOST & OHANS0Treat successfully chronic and malignant dis

eases, nervous debility, neuralgia, oyepepila, 
liver oomplalnta, scrofula, blood and skin dls-

| /SmioerB. Tumors, Ulcers, etc., permanently 

Nobby Fine FAH and Winter Overcoats, cured. No knife used; no caustic; no chloro- 
which WILL FIT and are made and trimmed form; no risk of life or debilitating the system, 

rchant tailors, and Cure guaranteed.
per cent, less than Professional advice and services free to the 

poor; also to doctors and ministers.

on to stay.
BY<■ SETS OVER «2.000,000.OVERCOATS. : Shippers between 1571 Md 1855 Of over

three Million
T. JORGENSON,

Hofc “r ,ehn A-MMd0- THE WATCHMAKER,
190 Quw-st- weS.

Tumfto^WUUma Pre,ldent ot tb® kof 

Guelph.

563Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

PILSENÈR LAGER.
as well as those of best me 
our prices are from 33 to 60 
theirs.

was
O’KflBfo k 0o„ Brewers toâ BottlerstoUow

Hcser 6

increase.............lllllZl 788700

4,881*000
M0ËT& CHAND0N

EPEBMAÏ

Dflomioa Brewery ! The atientlôii ot Connoisseurs of < 
le is directed té this lié#

'ore imported te Canada
TO K HA0 AT ALL tHÎïEifllÛ WÉÉ MERC

Loans, increase.. j:
Specie, decrease...
Logoi tenders,
Circulation, in 
Deposits, increase 

The Bank of England rate remains unchanged

X-Boys’ Overcoats,
Children’s Overcoats, Bell, Eeq., Manufacturer.OONBULTITO 8UBGEOW OF

Real Beauties. | The Toronto Medical Dispensary 
and Cancer InSrnittry,

“JUNE or LIFE”

1 ASTHMA. OUSE.J.B.CARLII.U Man,. MrMtor,
of whom all Information may lie obtained.

4l«U Weeleil In Percprmienleti WMrlrt».

Si

CLOAKS.et 4. 124 QUEEN-STREET jî AST, TORONTO.
Hudson Bay Co. sold at 204 In London to-day, 

end Canada Northwest Land Co. at X 
On City advices to-day arts Oil opened at 76,

Closed at 70». highest 70». lowest 69». ^
Following are the closing prices on the Jackets—Fit Guaranteed—Now Is yonr oppor- 

local stock boar* tunlty to dross line, ae all are sold for eltiter

R0BT. DAVIES,
Brewer nnd Maltster.

TESTIMONIALS.

r URN ACES,
FURNACES __w I When orderliif yonr Ale and Per-

I can recommend It ter Ms tor the

—Ladies’ Newmarkets, Wraps, Jackets, also 
a full line of Mieses’ and Children’s Cloaks and

Cl TOWN.

a last week ; Births

sell nineteen bssVT 
:n head of Ayrshire 
r (Tuesday). * 

the Young Men# 
Nation will be hsM 
11, this evening, 
ce of coal, noted at 
lay, went into effect 
« are: Stove and 
rate, egg and soft,

n board the Sartlin- 
» arrived at Union 
ghL Two car-loads 
i the main line west

tort in the Pavilion 
ed number of good 
Messrs. Suckling A 
he artists are Mire. 
>r. Martin and Mr.

s argument in tiie 
Saturday before

BM.v.en”bTi:

s argument at 2.30 
ely close this

aac Barnes, a young 
liaon’s watch chain 
r, was sent to jail 
Logan, lnroeny 
trick Conway, five 
n. Andrew Hick- 
discharged, 
of Boston, the well- 
two lectures ip the 
Church. To-night 

cent Revolutions in 
nd to-morrow night 
ctninisccncos of the 
.re interesting sub-

QUEEN ST. EAST, TOMITA liI ÎASH OR INSTALMENTS. Notice* Respecting Passports.Bys.By,. SU.Sis.
*

The best made is LITTLÎ5 
The most economical is LI 
Least fuel used is LITTLEr uuuv.
The cheapest furnace made Is^jITTLE FIELD.

conîi'lua °”r LIBERAL INDUCE-1 Persons requiring pdssporta 
MeNTS to supply you with parlor and hall dian Government Siould make application to
îSTîtoiiÆÎÏ’ this department for tlio same, such application 
furniture, bedding, crockery, hanging lamps, ^ be accompanied by the sum of four dollars in 
blankets and general dry goods. Special alien- payment of the oificla! fee upon passports as 
tion in vited to our stock of parlor suites. fixed by the Governor m Council. # ^

We are prepared to furnish a house from cel- 1 « POWELL.

ESSESSH5I - *“
will surely make a mistake, as we take great , irDirV|r{. 
pleasure in showing otir goods whetter you IKUJllkqr 
>uy or not; therefore bear in mind that at our I 
store it is not an/ trouble to show goods, but a 
pleasure.

cured me completely, and 
to other sufferers from Asthma.

Mr. roJB 2, I dominioh brewery brands ÛF
writes: “I take great pleasure In recomnteftti-1

PATERSON & SON, m
Sole Agents, T7 Klllg-St. East. out relief. I was unable to lie in bed fora • .

--------------------------------------------------------- ' 2Sgî|œsm
at by its use. ■

(Signed)

te':

Merîhao'tt'..... 
Counnerco.........

Dominion.........

V. W. Land Co. 45

g5Sfc::::::S5*
West. Can.........

44*«)as I ’LBÏTELD.from the Cana-
::

tiB i$>

Ullti 
211

ira'

L‘£nc°l.Vl
zr?Jtr. ?

IU6140
102
212 a iéâ“
132 130

141 in*Hamilton.
1»emi

C.L. » Invest

6i24
20140

Rfl HAGS

Fairhead & Taylor,
PBACTICAL

rrfe- rot" MITCHELLMILLERtCl■ I ml

IV. R. JONES, /

WALKER’S ’"'fissi DAWES ft CO
Price 50c and $1 per bottle. . „ *J2*tr* ra*d ***«<*<** . ^

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION. I ||||H I |MM Affik

' NOW READY!! WINES
Price SO cents; The Trade supplied by

The Toronto lews Gompany

(Established 1878)
room æ® °°R

Orders received for Purchase orSaleof rain. 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trad Chi- 

carried on margin by
IRHlN. OREBN Si Coa Chicago

Grain and Produce.
Lack of transport facilities in the west and 

holding for a Valse la Manitoba is the cause 
assigned for a continued slight dnlness in the 
grain and produce markets. This dnlness is 
worse even in the European than in the Ameri
can markets, thçugh prices keep steady. Liver
pool r ports very little demand and the French
"*?n*Um kloifmarkof wheat bolds steady, as in 

fact do most kinds of grain and produce. Eggs 
ere In demand and the price going up rapidly, 
end good roll butter 16 hard to get.

Apples and grapes are the moat active In the 
fruit market, while shipments of foreign dried 
fruits are beginning to arrive. New figs are 
selling at 6c.

Potatoes are scarce, the Imports from west 
end east scarcely reaching the demand.

THE STREET MARKET. j

There was an Increase In the rewtols of grain 
tooiay, and prices Were firm, slightly higher if 
anything. Four hundred bushels of wheat sold 
at 78c to 80c for spring and fall, and Q8o for 
goose. Barley active and firm ; 10,000 bushels 
sold at 60c to 73c. Oats firm ; sales aOQJrashele 
et 37c to 39c. Pens quoted at We to ele; Hay 
went higher, 20 loads selling at 815 to $18 per 
ton. Straw also showed a raise at $13 to $15 
per ton. Dressed hogs steady at $8.90 to $7; 
beef $3 to $4.50 forequarters, and $5.50 to $7 tondquarteraVintton^SO to $7.S0;lhmD $850

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
The market was fairly active. Prices were 

Steady at: Beet 12b to 14c,sirloin steak 13c to 14o, 
gonna steak 10c to He. Mutton—Legs and 
shops 12c to 13c, inferior outs 8c to 10c. 
Lamb—8c to 10c for front and 12c to Mo for hind
quarters. Veal—Best joints 12c to 13c. inferior 
cuts 6c to 8c. Pork—Chops and roasts 10c to 
He. Butter—Pound rolls 24c to 28c, large rolls 
9ÜS to 22c, inferior 16c to 18c. Lard—Tubs 10c to 
12c. Cheese 14a to lte. Bacon 10c to 12c. Biggs 
18c to 21c. TnAtoys 75c to $1.50. Chickens per 
pair 40c to 50dt Goose 80c to $1. Docks 66c to 
foe. Potatoes, per bag, 90c to $1. An
des per barrel 7* to $L50l Beets per dux. 15c to 
Be /'Onions doz. 15o to 20c, do. bag $1.25. Cel
ery * to 50c a doz. Turnips doe. 14e. Carrots

WAREHIo•» •146

182 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every descriptiop of Commercial Trunks al

ways in Stock.
Krpelrlsg s gperlsHy.

MjfajDsaiSlore■- /■

BESTQD1LITÏ GOAL & WOOD-Lt
OXfXOBHi

ed <?v
'even- «e: v6

Qneen.îîïeSt* Wèêi
.«a1074, 10» Moecn-st. west. 80 King-street west. 

165 Yonge-streeL J844AVERY’S PATENT

AGATE BALANCES
--------— t | Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen

•sSp^vto,mi™.£^EHK 58i^FIS/aan;S0Shr,d ta **

HOPPER,, BAY, STOCK and COAL SCALES. si., ,, ■ g

c

IBTTWB
ELIAS ROGERS &

Cab, Coupe, Livery and Bearding 
Stables.

II. 13, 18 1 AND 19 MERCER-STREET.

w
- , ' ^ A

itiOU.

CLOCK REPAIRINGe FROM CALIFORNIA.

TODD Ac OÔ.,Mitt

American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted 

and every ctook repaired is taken charge ot for 
one year and kept in good order by practical 
clock makers.

No apprentice boys kept Only 
done at the lowest prices.

(Successors to Qnetton, 8L George),

C O A T.
48 Yonge-street, Terqnto.J. FRASER BRYCE Have just received tree» California «

■ eignment of30,000 SIiBBts of 5ti. Music, j fh, ^ueeh ,,, hocks
50,600 SHEET! OF IOC.

for Harder.
15.--An indictment 
grand jury against 
too, on a charge of 
made to have him 
it for trial

RICE LEWIS & SON, I'botegraiihie Art Kindle,

107 UIN44 STIfcRBT WEST.
-• Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto. first-class

work
it having been reported through thé ett* by certain 

disposed persons thatGENTLEMEN !
on aits 1 <*eo

FOR SUMMER USB.
wi °toer ss&snft
Ireo Free nr, a, peel ally. Nothing M eq«4 
iMnla the Demlaloa, . Og

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-atratt 
Toronto.

AT 10 KINO-ST. WEST. fP. BURNS &C
S@@5S§gg@S@8

n««l-in-Bland.*"
Itounco Company’s 
0 all policy-holders 

ritit the above BUTLA ND’S_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
| PORTLAND CEMENT

■gUfl SEND FOR CATAT/OQT7E, 1

We offer a superior laced calf
skin walking boot in sizes and 
half sises, ofou town men ufac- 

ture, stylish and 
durable.

PAPE, THE FLORIST,

ftl W r. WM-
HORSE OWNERS Irz>
It w» pay yoM 

JF amine onr cnnirii

Toronto.
613

:h-street,
rtters.

Photographer, 147 Yongs-Streek

Finest Cabinet Photos la the diy* elegant 
finish, ft.M per desea.

__________ 4 Tin-Types tor 36 cents.___________

70 King-ski'AS.
e 18th inat.. In

by the Rev. George 
Win. Foreyth John 
eg, son ot His Honor 
Manitoba, to Abby 
. Colby. Eeq., M.P. 
le of Commona

•eet, °n^Fr!d,y^ IKttJI.

3 o’clock p.m. (t 
a Saturday, Oct. 15 
rt Gripton, aged 13 1.

at 4 p.m. from bis-5 
’ ' to Su James'

___ . t this Intima*

oh Sunday morn- 
residence, 48 Humo- 
Bloved son of Alex- 
fed 11 year* and 8

y. at ll«.m.

First-class brands of PortUhd'dement 
for sole at tTtouikUigl<»ur numerous toleads tor tbetr kladnesa 

we watOd respectfully solicit a continuance of their nat

HEAD OFFICE—51 King B.

Branch office*—54

ra
'ÆXJt

Steam Stone Work* foot of Jarvis-st, T

,TaSi"M I ASPHALT MM BLOCKS!
„ JttlASfKETà, The cheapest and best materlitl fire paving 

etc. Fully 35 per cent. Streets, Sidew.-.lks, Carriage Drives, Base- 
I nients. Cellars, Urewertee, Stables, etc.

These blocks re proof against moisture, 
frost, heat or aok)s. Cheaper «nd moi» durable
^Kinlpartiottlars apply to

tup. Tonoirfe

À8EALÏ BLOCK PAVING EfB M.,
, I 57 ADEL AIDE-STREET EAST.

* I THOS. BRYCE, JOHN MoeREGOR,
PlnniberS|^StCaTn,^Gas and M-f. Managing Director. 246 Superintendent. 

Have removed to larger premises at

I7R1CHMDH0-8TKET WEST, TORONTO, i
Telephone 1348

atTxtziOf 78 Yonge-street, bear King, hea Inst re
ceived a consignment of the latest New York 
designs In baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you desire anything choice In cut roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
ders promptly filled.

Telephone 1461, 135

V. OFFICE AND YAKD-
SQneen W., 090 YongiPAVING COMPANY !

3 Hold Medals Awarded.
*A

WHIPS, <
P f 

& FINE OLD WHISKI
BOI GIIT IN BOND^AGE GVABANT]

Walker's ^"'Gooderha
JAMES SHÎËLDS&

_______ ______ 138 Yonge it., opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont

PIA/IKir» Donc » apeciii iBMBBger Bipaptorot. ^ J telkphone 555. '•

lm and Bearding StaMeej8, ®0Jn ™™|lEiDiyB!EBS FIRST^PRIZE HGDMi
- Designs furnished on application.

saved.rf

Canadian Harness Dppany,H. SLIGHT, 1RT8T11ISD CLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO. J0HN SIM & C0

176 King-street, cor. George, Toronto. 613
4ox &

The following table shows the fluctuations 
of the Chicago inariseS to-day:

CONTRACTORS FOR PAYING 
^tor BestbCoSocltonOf Hants ibKritibltlon. ^Sldewalk*,^Stables,^ Basemen  ̂

Clly Nnrserles—467 Venge-st. 136_ HnlldlUgS, Staircases. &C.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.

r-

High- Low-cl3:°sr ADVANCES 24 CHURCH-STREET, 
TOKOMTO.

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domesticest. est.

•éVoToi

0 7« ô 

04} 0 4,

0 41

$0 691Wheat......... Oct...
“ Nov..

Dec... 
May.. 
Jan...

Corn........... Oet...
*• Nov..

Dec... 
May.. 

“ Jan...
Is.............Oct..*.

Nov..

Made Upow all Kpros or . _____
Staple ■ TiTPT'rh fi ndifte. IJ- LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

" ‘ Iti reiooiEft.

ricn.
. writ,____________
S to drive bread 
Yonge-street,___

0 701
0 72) 0 77j 
0 72»

wagro-Wi¥
Of every description.^ Lead Glnzinÿ apd Sand 

Ontario:
36

18 Front-Apply to W. H. CROSS, 
_________ Street feast.

o 11
0 4,0 11 “The Earth Trembled," by B. P. Roe, 60k

SPLENDID FARM I
OF 300 ACRES. # j {flsyp-S"C

5Xratin O'1'y*“00it,Old‘OOa' Terms easy haugh^aoc «*7.
^ HAUT, 4* 4rr,dr.T.ron,m_ Wh^hy F,q P^^A Imcky

FOE SCAFFOLD
- Wiaaifrith Bros.,

0 401 
0 141 0 44|

0 410 III 
o m 
o 26 
0
0 fit
o m

8 of tweed samples 
o any one. Apply

00 41A
*if 0SÉ" ”0 25» 

0 29» 0»)

IS,
6 25 "«»' 

6 32) "6 27»

«'do' 'e m

A fi!0,::
old, from 42 Pem- 
)ct. 16; name and Jan...

.Jan..
^t...
Nov..

"iff 25' 11?)
Fork
Lard 1; a

6 20 6 20
mise to rent : best 

young physician. 
0 Cooper, 15 lm-

C K 6 WSS:: Hacks sad Conpee (hr Hire, Bay or Vlght.

Bolton’s old stand, 331Yonge-st.,

Messengers furnished instantly 
tor all kinds of service. Neles. de
livered and parcels carried tw 

’ the city. For races
Builders' Hardware Im 6 57) 6 57

•* Jan. .. 6 30
Short Ribs .^Oct. ..

«51c. Mess nork—Jan. 913.35. Lard-4Jct,

0 27
7 007 00 W ■

6 17| 6 20

...

JT. & A. BERTRAM,X.O
£S0MtiureWtt^t'
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* ifti”peranoe Hlroot
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DARLING 4 CO.
f x.___

o * ANCHOR UNE McMASTER
.....  .|

â~ica,O I jfi.
rroperey Committee of 
ire adopted a scheme of 
.which they propose to 

_ 330,000. Briefly stated,
mbraees an addition of «even acre, 

the purchase of seventeen acre, 
«venue, and a ,Tr*71 addition to 

__k; the rest of the money ietobe 
in making road* on the water- 

.own a* Garrison Geek, Yorkville 
t of Yooge-etreet, and on the ravine 

reeervoir. For the sum of 
he city ie tb acquire not more than

•--* ”*•^“•2.; 
(Park, which ie already 860 acres 

seventeen lie not very far oft.

Xim. to J. SHORT MoMASTEH, London, Eng. HENRY W. DARLING, Toron taB-
Who selle Purler Suites on 

Weekly Payments ?
TAN WORKER.

REDUCED RATES !
TO

GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.

OFFER THE FOLLOWING

PROPERTIES FOR SALE;
The Highland Creek Brewery.

The Highland Spring Brewery and Malt- 
house, which was established In Port Hope In 
1871, has booorae one of the leading breweries 
of the Dominion, and since their new and lafce 
establishment was built In 1812. the Arm of Am
brose & Winslow has become widely known 
throughout Ontario and Western Canada for 
the excellence and purity of their ales and 
brown stout. To acquire this reputation appar
ently no expense or trouble hgibeeo «pared to 
keep pace with the times, and In their new 
brewery every modern improvement and In
vention known to the trade lias been adopted, 
and their present establishment may be con
sidered a model in cleanliness, convenience and 
general perfection. They have, however, a 
most invaluable natural advantage which few 
breweries possess; a spring of the purest water 
which flows into their storage tanks night and 
day direct from the spring and conducted there
from by a pipe which effectually prevents the 
very smallest possibility of contamination. This 
guarantee of purity should be a “sine qua non," 
when all chemical and medical research has 
proved how dangerous to health, and even life 
itself, are all forms of food and drink that con
tain any Impurities or adulteration. The firm 
have also a large and growing demand for their 
bottled goods, to meet which they are now be 

their already large storage capacity, 
to the superior quality of barley grown 

n _ runty of Dorham they are enabled to 
ship large quantities of malt to" the United 
States fa the face of the almost, prohibitory 

into parks by a duties in that country.
Port Hope has secured without bonnstng a 

solid industry that directly and Indirectly is of 
conslderabl* financial and material benefit to 
the town and neighborhood.

WHOLESALE

Woollens, General Dry Goods, Etc
ON THURSDAY, 20th INST.,HMCrS&nSSS

rear; a bargain. Bowden ft Co.
- YORKVILLE - AVB. - Eight 

, , seems, bath, furnace, etc.; » x
1ÉT]-------Jfr ft Co.

sapoo i.æ&iïft&So
cse von EACH—Spadlna-ave.. near Bloor; 
•$4:UVV four, splendidly built; fine com
modious rooms; fitted with every convenience; 
sale or rent. Bowden ft Co.

Who selle Bedroom Sets on 
Weekly Payments?

VAN WORKER.
BTKAMKRS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intomiation apply to-i
COMMENCING AT 2 O’CLOCK P.M.,

We will sell at our Wnrerooms. 
No. 89 Front-street West, very 
large and well assorted consign
ments of Canadian and American

NEW FURNITURE
Which have been shipped ns direct from fam 
tories. The goods are now being unpacked and 
will be ready for inspection the day previous to 
sale. The chief lines are ,

85 BEDROOM SUITES, :{
50 PARLOR SUITES,

la highly finished artistic work. Also Lounges, 
Secretaries, Hat Stands. Easy and Reception 
Chairs. Dining and Fancy Tables, Sideboards,
"housekeepers would do well to Walt for this 
opportunity, as It lea very rare one, and pre
sents unequalled features for securing bar
gains, as our Instructions from consignors ere 
to soil everything In stock.

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

M D. MURDOCH & GO.
Agents, 90* YONGE-STREET.

Who assists yon to have a good 
home? 1 * AVAN WORKER. FOR CALIFORNIA ¥

Pilots,
Elysians,
Ulsterings,

Meltons,
Union Reavers, Whitneys, 
Naps,

Wool Beavers,acres are Who can rive yen the best value 
for money?

VAN WORKER. EXCURSION$6000 ScSæÆitïïS
finished; every modern convenience; sale or 
rent. BowDEN ft Co. ________ _

roronto—the great wards of Si. Paul, 
mas, St. Fames, St. John and St. 
-are to get nothing, and St. David’s 
Matthew’s are to be content with an 

to Riverside Park on the steep 
id overflowed, low lying flats of the

Friezes,
Diagonals, Etc., Etc.,- SHER BOURNE ST. - 6-room 

cottage; lot 30 x lia Bowden A
Where can yon furnish yonr 

home from garret to ceUar with 
the choicest selection of House
hold Furniture and get no shoddy 
goods Why nt?

. £3000 Tickets and Bates IN ALL THE MOST FASHIONABLE SHADES AND MAKES.
PATTERNS TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION.

—COR. DENISON SQUARE and 
Augusta-iive.; 8 rooms, bath,etc.Hzur» APPLY TO

' eeretofore pointed ont that the nec- 
the moment in the matter of the 
wkx is the aoqnisition of consider- 
itise of land in the outskirts while 
occupied by building and therefore

®-| CK/V-ST. JAMES AVK.—Roughcast; wlDOU 3 rooms ; cheap. Bowden fe Co.
N-ST.—Near Riverdale i. F. f Bister, 56 Yonge-stVAN WOBMEB’S M’MASTER,’DARLING & CO.HlWfffPt. ammipn

Park—brick front, eight rooms,$8500
bath, etc. Bowden A Co.__________________
a ND a number of others in all parts of the

city and Partcdale.__________________
\Te7K HAVE a large number of vacant lota 
VV for sale at prices and terms to suit all

O
lathe

Railway
OF CANADA.

rmI
Weekly Payment Rooms,
483 and 48$ Queen-street West

AND

888 Yonge-street, Toronto.

TORONTO. 61I process, and that selections should at 
made of territory which would afford 
on ground for every portion of the 
i the people of Toronto can !spare two 
1 and fifty thousand dollars of the 

have lately acquired, the greater 
expended in purchasing land 
nom all Darts of the city. East 

should be acquired suffici- 
that section; the centre

*i
classes. E. LEONARD & SONSSUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,WWTK 6lVE special attention to loans—money 
TT from 5j percent, up wards.____________

BOWDEN & CO ,
The tnost direct route between tlie West and 

all points on the Lower St. Jjawrence and Bute 
des Chaleur, -Province of Quebec, also for Now 
Bninswldk, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.

AUCTIONEERS. «3TELEPHONE. of

GRAND’S REPOSITORY. >FINAnctAIa.
"A'L LAltSlT^üiiofmoneytoîüanatîôw 
J\ rates of interest, repayable by small 
annual payments, for long terms. Pbntc” — 
Co., financial agents, 26 Toronto Arcade.______

Subscribers Call No. 506 Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agents, « Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto. Tele
phone 1304. 561

All the Popular Summer Sea Bathing and 
Fishing Resorts wt Canada are along 

this line.
New and elegant buffet sleeping and day < 

run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mall and passenger 
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin ont ward mall steamer at Rlmousld th 
same evening.

The attention of shippers Is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended tot the Eastern Provinces, also for smp- 
mentfl of grain and produce intended for the

to,Electric Despatch Company, *fe) M1 Htan allotment as large as -6-fl .x•Rangements should 
unite the whole

JLKGAL CARDS._____________
Jk LLAîf ^ÈIÏoVA^iarr^
A. Notary, etc. Oftlce,7 Milliphamp's Build- 
nga, 31 Adelaide strect east, Toronto. 1-1-6 
ÊIGELOW fit MOnSON- Barristers, Nourries 
I» Public, etc., Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall,To- 

to-streek Toronto, Ont,

cars
ont- u!o82 YONOE STREET.

eaas to deliver umu end 
riKl EU to all parts of the CHT.

BeU Telephone Company*. PoUia Speaking 
Slut ion. 13fl

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
loan on real estate, city or farm property.

agent, 85 Klngatroot east, oor. Leader-lano.
a T 5k AND 6 YEARLY; no commission 
A Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15

Adel aide-street east_________________________
LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. Q. Whitnex k 

25 Toronto-streot,_______________________

Vv , by s /In doing this we 
mnle of Buffalo, Chi- 
other American cities, BoilersFk ■

end
tve not only provided for the present 
■ed playgrounds sufficient for » widely 
I area and a largely increased popula- 
othing can be more certain than that

1 it will never be done ■ 
regrets that year, ago «j. 

not taken to secure parks near the 
it re of the eity and unwillingly ad-

«tit U impomible kjsTpmjliJ»
rare them. If the City Council refuses 
ta duty now there will a few years lienee 

same lament over lost opportunities

i id VASWKLL k MILLS. 
Vy Con voyance is, etc 
Klngatreet cast, Toronto 

Thomas Caswell.

B irrlstorm, Solid! tore, 
etc. Mono* to loan. 60

J. A. Mills,
Toronto Horse and Oattle Eîchange A, VAMVUKMF.STS.

is ban» arm house.
O. & Sheppard, Manager.

Week commencing MONDAY. October 17th, 
the London and New York Success,

“ DEACON BRODIE; or. The Doable Life.'
By Robert Louie Stevenson (Author of "Dr.

Jeckyll and Mr. Hyde.") And 
William Ernest Henley.

EDW. J. HENLEY as Deacon Brodle and 
MISS ANNIE ROBE as Mary Brodle.

And a Powerful Company, containing the g A ^ O'SULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor, 
principal members of the original English | } Notary, etc. 20 Toron to-street, Toronto,
S’tureM^Box Dla^uowoDam “*n6Sday *“d 17IRNEST F. UUNTHElt, Barrister, SoUcl- 
Saturday. Box plan now opaa..^--------------- JH, tor. Coavsyanoer, Notary Public, etc.. 35

TACO IS At SI1WS -------- Adelaides tree t, east, Toronto,________________
O Toronto Opera House. V^DWAUI) MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.

T^rCOWrf^XOCwd‘SaJSS?r* “IS T7Uri,KUTQtrcWK k MILLER,'
y r tern, Ota Money to lend. 18Klngatroot

HETTIE BERNARD CHASE

1*y / / à.___ h> '

Leonard-Ball AntOmntic Cut Off Enrines and Steel Boiler» and 
other styles manufactured exclusively. Send fer Catalogne B and 
Specification with guarantee of the Leonard-Bnll.

The Most Perfect Governing. The only Engine of its class In 
Canada. See sample «•‘Toronto World Office, Belinda-st,

■ J | aRGK amount of money to loan in sums to 
I j suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee k Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ado- 
laldeatreot east.____________________________
XTONEY TO LOAN, Insurance; effected, 
1V1 Rents, Bills collected on most favorable 
terms. City and country property for sala
20 Queen-street west. ________________
m/TONEY to loan at lowest rates. H. T. 
iVX Beck. Barrister, eto. 65 King-street east, 
corner Leader-lone. 246

/XAMERON k' CAMERON Barristora 
Vv Solicitors, 21 Manning’ da Toron ta
Money to loan on real eetata 
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
4 VANN1FF k CANNIFF, Barristers. SolUo- 
\ / tore, otc. 36 Toront&sl root, Toronta J. 
FjgTXB Cansikv. Hknuv T. Cannipp. 
FlUAltLES EOERTON McDONaLD, Bai- 
Vy deter, solicitor, convoyai ic»; ota. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

European markeL 
Tickets maybe obtained, and all Information 

about tho route, freight and passenger rates on 
application to ROBERT B. MOOD 111,.Western 
Freight and Passenger Agent, IB Rosen House 
Blocs, York-elroet, Toronto.

U PWTTHtiKH,
Chief Superintendent.

I AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW (TUESDAY)

*

60 HORSES ! .
posed small addition to High Park 
very little use, but the amount is 
It is impossible to give, however, a 
m for paying *82,000 for a few acres 
Eerin-street which could not be 
■ fifty purchases of a similar nature 
i city limits. Why select that spot 
lorporation favor? Clearly if email 

md squares are to be provided within 
y those whose property is to be specially 
ad should pay—not all—but a consider- 
roportion of the ooeL By such an ar
dent many open space* might be ee- 
instead of one or two. The Council has 
resolved to apply the frontage tax to all 
improvements; why not extend its 
ill parks and squares! A large proprio- 
ids it profitable to set off pleasure 
Is m laving ont building lots, and still 
would it nay a number of small pro

to undertake the same work. As ai

0
Railway Office, 

Moncton, N, R.. iy.! reels. 6th Jung 1887.All classes. Including 18 Heavy Railroad 
Horses and 13 Head of Ayrshire Cattla 

Sale at 11 sharp. W. T. BROWN, Agent, ,! 1%/TONEY—54 and A Large or small amounts. 
1VJ. Loans of all descripUom^mado^and

sjS'sST j
King-st. west to 1DI Adeiaide-st. east._________

TENDERS.
■1Esplanade-street, East of Lome,

MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER. Babtoh (sue-
| Y| engage Sale af Valuable Froperty.

Under the power of sale contained In a cer
tain mortgage, which will be produced at the 
day of sale, there will be sold by James 
Brady, auctioneer, at the Market-square, In- 
gereoll. In the county of Oxfbrd, on Saturday, 
November 5th, A. D. 1887, at noon, the 
following lands and premises situate In the 
Township of Whitchurch. County of York) 

log by admeasurement sixty-six acres,
_____ Tices, composed of the rentre one-third
part of Lot twentyalx. In the Seventh Conces
sion of said township; also Lot “A," situate in 
the City of Toronto, on the north side of Queen- 
street, according to a plan of subdivision of 
Lots 57 and 68 on registered plan D 186, regis
tered in the registry office for tho said City of 
Toronto as plan number 407. The last named 
property, on which is erected a brick store, 
wilf be sold subject to a mortgage of *1360. 
Terms of Sale—Twenty per rent, of the pur
chase money to be paid on the day of sale to 
the vendors or their solicitor, the remainder to 
be paid within thirty days without Interest. 
For farther particulars apply to Thesv Walls,
barrister. Ingersoll, or the undersigned. __s

AfeCHD. J. REID, V endors' Solid tor.
5th October, 1887.. ________ 111

STONE Y received and Interest allowed 
iTJL thereon at 44 per rent., payable half- 
yearly; private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe Investment of funds 
are Invited to apply for particulars; Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of tho com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited. 84 King-street east. Toronta 
Hon. Frank Smith, President A. M. Coshy.

M“1 Service Between Canada sod the 
Culled Kingdom. WM. M. BAIRD & GO. Hfist. 4/"I ROTE k FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 

IT Conveyancers, eta Building; and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Toronto-etreet G. W. Quote,

»1 In duuk W. Chase’s successful comedy-drama Sealed Tenders addressed to the Postmaster- 
General of Canada, Ottawa, will be received by 
him at his office in Ottawa until noon on

A. J. Flint.1 “RAGS, THE WILD CAT." TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.CL, Barrister, etc*
I. 16 King-street west. _____________ 135

~T P. EASTWÔOD, Solicitor, Conveyancer 
fj # and Nofltry Public office, 20 Queen-street 
west. Money lo loan. Toronto. Ont,
XT INOSllORD, BROOKE k BOULTON 
J3X barristers, solicitors, etc* 10 Manning 
Arendt Toronto. Money to Lend. R. E. 
Kinqbford, G. H. C. Brooke, A. C. F. Boul-

contain 
more or 63 KING-ST. WEST.Supported bv a complete comedy company. A 

perfect play played to please all people. Ad
mission 10 and 20 cents. Reserved seals 30, 60 
and 75 cents. Next week—“RANCH 10.

-•' <WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT, JltSONKY TO LOAN—A little under current 
IT I rotes ; on security Toronto real property. 
Fred. J. Stewart.

■ The LeadingHERR PIANOS 
THOMAS PIANOS J Canadian Pianos.
KRUEGER PIANOS 

ESTEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 

WHELOCK PIANOS,
MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS 

E.C-THOMAS &C0.’S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS

■ of justice and economy the corpora- 
endeavor to do as much of their 

and drive work as possible by local con
tions. The City Council has voted a 
large sum for constructing sewers on 

Jeon and Yorkville creeks without the 
usent of the ratepayers being asked, and the 
igbboring proprietors have thus «wye- 
ted of the contributions usual in" such 
wee favored individuals are now to be pro- 
led with roadways as well as sewers, which 
Ths to be doing more for them than justice

ie it observed that while there is pressing 
lessity tor haste in securing park lands on 
i outskirts of the city nothing is to be lost 
brief delay in making roads on the ravines, 
one is going to build on them. The pro- 
etors will gladly wait to secure a mad as 
11 as a sewer. But tlie acquisition of a park 
the great population of the centre of the 
f on jbaveupDrt Hill, the most healthy and 
tutiful part of Toronto and neighborhood, 
mot be postponed without irretrievable loss, 
e subdivision of the Ratbnally property has 
mad the door and population will speedily 
à in. St. Oair-avenue also will speedily be 
it up and widening to 100 feet be rendered

’t is to be hoped that the City Council will 
revise and amend the work of the Property 
remittee as to give the people a genuine 
rk scheme. The proposed drives will not 
efit people who have not horses. They lie 
ow that they will be choked with snow in 
iter and covered with water in spring. As 
nail part of a large scheme of drives 
r be accepted if offered 
ce them of any use, however, they must be 
red to a boulevard on the elevation north of 
city. No drive, long or varied as it may 
can compensate, however, for the absence 
parks within easy reach of pedestrians with 
pte-gXflgmds for games, woods, gardens and 

J. Gordon Brown.

■ l_

to,people have visited jy^ONEY to loan at 5* and6j>er cenu^G. G.

KSKi ntSTatâ ru^prM^^
The conditions of contract may be obtained 

on application to the office of the High Com
missioner for Canada, Victoria Chambers,» tsk10 « »tseat>

Fostoffico Department, Canada, \ Secretary. 
Ottawa, 6th August, 1887. /

the
*

ATT LE OF SEDA
Cor. York and Front Streets. 

50 eta. Admission 6Ü cts.
36 eta Saturday Nights 25 ota

mTvroNBY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
lYl monta, life policies and other aecurltiea 
James C. McGee. Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toron to street.
F> H. C. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate, 
Jkl/. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected-; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 
Adelaide-atreet east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. lilt.____________________________________

TON.
TTERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON k

street, Toronta 
J. K. Kicim, Q.O. Wm. Maodonalh,
Wm. UAytiwoM. John A Patkiison. The Finest Amer

ican Pianos yet 
introduced in 

Toronto.

caeca. KTY-FOllITii ANMiEKSAKYF*
CARLTON-STREET METHODIST 

SABBATH SCHOOL

ANNUAL CELEBRATION

W AWRENCE k MILLIGAN. Barristers

T AWRKNCK H. BALDWIN, barrister; 
IJ solicitor, notary, con veyancor, etc.: money 
to loan. Maiming Arcade, 24 King-street weefct

OF THE 61
MmtO.—The time for the reception of tenders 

for rhe above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY,^ DoccmW.^

Postofflce Department, 1 
Ottawa ,32d September, 1887.1

■
Park-ndlelal Sale of Boue and Lot In 

dale.

Pursuant to the judgment of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice matfe in 
the action of Ardagh and McKnight, and with 
the approval of tiie Master in Ordinary, there 
will be sold by public auction on Saturday, the 
fifth day of November, 1887. at 12 o’clock noon, 
by Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Company, at the 
Mart, 57 Klng-st, east. Lot No. 27 in Block B.. 
according to plan 4ML Situated on the west 
side of Gwynne-avenue, In the 
dale. The lot has a frontage

$750.000 ISge^aS-suS»1
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronta

JON MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 17th, 1887.

Choruses by the

.
Secretary. d.Toronto. ■Solos, Duets,

Soholara

Admission 15 cents. Doors open at 7.

Recitations, As acDONALD, MACINTOSH kWillonghby, 
ivl barristers, solltitora notaries, eto. 
Money to loan. Western office. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, Toronta Eastern office. 
Cornwall. Geo. Sand field MacDonald.
W. B. IVJLLOPOHHY, J. A, Macintosh.______
-K/tACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 
iVI k SHEPLEY. Barristers, Solicitora, No
taries, eta J. J. Maclaren, J. IL Maodon 
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shbplet, 
Gbddbs, W. E. Middleton, Union 
Build Inga 28 and 30 Toron toetreet. 
"KKURDOCH k TYTLER, Burristers, SoBoi- 
jTa tore. Notaries, Conveyancero, etc. Offices, 
56 Church-street, Toronta Canada Téléphona

WILLIAMS
PIANOS

MOTKLS AM* RESTA VU AMTS

tV Brock streets. Terms $1 to $1.50 per day. 
Redhction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooiris. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. 8. Richardson, Prop.

Noted for Special 
Merit}■ > Cl. WM. SITLEE, D.D.,

Of Boston, In 

BERKKLEY-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
* r

ÜIn the Town of Park-
____M — WL ■ ot 45 feet by a
depth of 171 feet. The property Is situated 
about 200 feet from Queen-street. There Is a 
brick-fronted dwelling house on the lot contain

A
f TWO LECTURES. H.Seasonable Prices. Easy terms. Call and see them at ear

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET WEST
, Au<l at 423 Qneen-st. West.

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
J\. steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdbrness, Proprietor.

»
NlTo-night : " The Recent Resolutions in the 

Land of Montezuma.”
Tueeday evening. Get 18: “Personal Re

miniscences of the Sepoy Rebellion."
Tickets at Radcliffe's store, cor. Queep and 

Parliament ; Methodist Book Room and at the 
door of chnrch. Single lecture 25a Ticket ad- 
ntittlng to both lecturee 40c.__________________

brick-fronted dwelling nouse on tne lot. contain^

bed-rooms. The renditions of sale are the stand
ing conditions of sale of the Court- Ten per 
cent of the purchase money to be paid at the 
lime of sale to the Vendor or his Solicitor; and 
the balança » ithout interest, to be pa!4 Into 
Court within 30 days thereafter, when posses
sion will be given to the purenaser. Further 
particulars can be had on application to John 
Hoskin, Q.C., official guardian, and to James E. 
Robertson, Esq., Barrister, Equity Chambers, 
Adelalde-sL. Toronto, and to Auctioneers.

Signed. NEIL McLEAN, Chief Clerk.
Dated 6ih October. 1887. . 185

Mr.
si

246No. 1436b
DALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
Jrf street», Toronto-only |2 per day; also 
‘qterby House,” Bruni tord.

TES ORRIS fit ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 
JvJL Notaries, fide. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________
^rMlTH fit SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
to conveyancers, eto. Money to lend; lowest 
rates. Offices 31 Adelaide-»treet east, Toronta

IW-

. L
glial 
•4 i

Endaned the bret autharltlM In th* worid.

As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition. *
In Toronto the Williams Plano* are usedand 

recommended by the leading musicians—
Dr. Stbatht, Pbof. Bohnen.
a. E Fibber. Esq.. Prof. Farrinoer, j/
E. R. Howard, Esq..^ W. E. Has lam, Eeq..
anl others, a positive proof of the superiority 
oi these Instrumenta

A Williams Plano has been ordered by He 
Majesty the Queen for Windsor Castla #

jytewswHiK Hoiign

BOARDERS- BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooma Good Table. Heated by Steam.

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.
jyjONTKlCAL BOISE.

140 King-street west, Toronta 

CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS,

VIOLINS, GUITARSRAFTERBilBl BALL.
they S A CHILDREN’S CARNIVAL. 

MONDAY, OCT. 17. ONE WEEK.

Evenings at 8,

and Whitby.ou fair terms.
A SSI* GEES AN V ACCOUNTANTS. 

YVONlALljti<3N"&"MlCxl5-5u'Woiil-8Lrco, 
IF east, assignées aoconiitanta collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made oa 

rtgage security sod commercial paper die- 
counted.
TNSTAULISHED 1878—8 HERMAN E 
tjj TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator sad 
Financial Agent. 64 James-street 
Hamilton, Out.; 27 Wellington-etreet 
Toronto, Ont.
T Mo ARTHUR GRIFFITH k CO. Export 
sj. Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.

Matinees at 2.30. 36 S.l
Engagement of

COUNT AND COUNTESS MAGVL

Formerly known as Mrs. Gen. Tom Thumb, 
And her greet company of comedians.

25a Reserved seats lOo extra.
Seats on sale at

tb*

Tbs NsiWr Sehssl.
Editor World : Yours of ths 13th rails tor a 

reply on the part ot the Normal School, as the 
jpn times ta expressed in it are false and mis- 
B»ding. We find in our printnpsl all that 
institute* a perfest gentleman. Hu ■ speech 
Hslow, earnest and distinct and the instruc
tion we receive from his lectures is invaluable 
K Dr. Carlyle we have a model teacher, as is 
jmemplified in listening to one of his eloquent 
Beturea In reference to speaking to the op
posite sex, we have no desire to do sa Hence 
jjfee rule is no restriction. We would be 
Hgeesd if your correspondent of the 13th 
Would use other than the name of innocent 
gjwil-Tlt- for future similar artlelea

Stodxnt nr THE Back of the Room.
■Toronto, Oct. 14-________________

VIOLIN BOVTS, STRINPS, ST0. 
BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC

Nt,RATES, >1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.
N. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

wet goods is the finest the country produces; 
fresh Havana Cigars always on hand. 

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

Admission 
Children under 10 years lOo- 
Nordhelmer’e. Notice is hereby given that the Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto will, in pur- 
suance of the Consolidated Municipal Aet, 1883,
pass a bylaw to provide for the___ _

WIDENING OF SULLY-STREET 
by the expropriation of a strip of land one foot 
in width along the east side ot Sully-elreet, 
from Arthur-street to Bloor-etreet, and for 
seasing the orat thereof on the .real property 
benefited thereby, as shown by a report from 
the City Engineer now on file hi this office 
unless thé majority of the owners of suoh rea 
property, representing at least one-half In 
value thereof, petition the said Council against 
such assessment within one month after the

MHtoSoiis,MEBTIPOB TO BE H1ZI.D. 4
pure.CIAMUEL ALLIN, Auditor and Loan Broker, 

o Special attention given to loans on city 
property; best rates 4 King-street Bust.H— «fl

Oi,>MPÉUÙW HOT KL,

838 YONG E-ST.. TOHONTOl 
First-class rooms and restaurant

E
OF CANOEISTS (Limited) will be held at the 
Club House, TUESDAY, OCT. 26. at 8 p.m. to 
discuss the propriet^onoasing additiomil prop-

143 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

P. W. GRAHAM & COART.
Artist—ïiupil of M. ër>u ItJL guercuu. President of Art Association o 

France. Studio, 81 King-street East portra 
painting.

*4rr ii taR. DISSETTK, Proprlotori 
•1 per day. ( Lato of Crosby Hall.)
N. R—Visitors to Toronto wIU find oomfortl 

able accommodai Ion. 624

•9i 46
COR. YONGE-STREET AND WILTOMVENUE. an

tbeH|l. J. W. F. HÂKRI80M.

Organist of the J arris-street Baptist Church, 
■nil Musical Director of the Ontario 

Ladles’ College, Whitby,

DENTAL CA KDS.
A and

Vv B, Arcade, Yonge^treet The best ma
terial used iu all operatous; .*111 equal to any 
In the Dominion; nopain In extracting; artificial
seta, upper or lower, |8. _______

W. ELLIOT. Dentist 4.1 and 45 King west 
tf « Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of tlie

■ > Kill*)» llOTKL, The Haymarket. Imper
il, ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 495.

last publication of this notice, which will be 
on the 24th day of Oct, A.D. 1887. JOHN 
BLEVINS, City Clerk. City Clerk’s office, 
Toronto, Oct. 17th, 1887. 11

ol

i 246 V*624 -r____ JktKDlt)Alt i'AICUS. ______ _______
IfYRjJ .ÂIXiMBJrasre miwed ïisoflloe from 
IJ Na 68 to No. 150 Bay-st.
Y^VU. S. G. T. BARTON, 12 Louisa-street 
JLn Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. Telephone 925. 
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed. W. Champ- 
NBY.stammeringspecialist, 26 Clarence-square, 
Toronto.__________________________ .

Tin She Canadian Line.
J jpfSô»1 World: I would advise our friends 

td send The World to Great Britain via 
/ew York, but via the Canadian line. More 
fym. Caution.

INSURANCE.
ALASKA SEAL MANTLES

AND

ENGLISH WALKING JACKETS.

die
TV London Fire Insurance Co, 31 Toronto-

street. Telephone 418.__________________
rilhe Lasdun Guarantee and Aeeldeel Cay 
A (Limited), af London. Kngland.
Capital, Siwooo. Dominion Government 

Deposit, *55,000. Head office for Canada; 72 
King-street east, Toronta Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

PIANOS.Teacher of the Organ, Piano and Harmony. 
For terms address 145 College-street. 135 PIANOS. in.I whomouth. juryTAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgoon-'He&d^ 

tf Office, 261 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth 17.50, gold alloy fillings 75a 
vitalized air 81.

____ HVKCirtn ARTICLES.
¥7Rlfè~H~âa£MOtf arriving on 
JP from our Britisli Columbia
order, low prices. 1). W. Port Sc Co._________
~ OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese- 

New process. Tomato catsup 81.50 per 
on. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrio.s 
ken fit Craig, 165 King-street west. Tele

phone 1288. ____________ _

JPieton, Oct 14. Afevery train 
fishery, fine The Musical OpiSion and Music Tt^e^ytoW^pnblUhed

sssîSïsHjSySSH ttïî

equally deserving of unqualified praise.
SEND FOE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Tbe Aastralian CealeaulaL
FART IL

Editor World f China Japan and our Ans- 
kiiliulnn Colonies are being watched with a 
wry keen eye by our neigbbore, and what Is 
Sue a large business Is being built up between 
h«iw We • have the C.P.R. new route that 
{tree us first place, if alive to the advantage 
Ufore too lata but what are we doing 7 

, Americans have been preparing for the grand 
l^tAwntal Exhibition to be opened at Mel- 
berne May, 1888, for six months. This ex- 
ibition offers opportunities that Canada can- 
lot aflbrd to let pass by. As far a* I can learn 
bfolng has yet been dong at any rate I see no 
iterance to the exhibition in any of our trade

*^£ppUcatlon must be made for space before 
the end of this month. There is no time to

Os It too much to 
take the initiative i

a
Ladles’ Far Wraps af Every Description. cent« '136 26cA Hint.

R
nut
KlLl J.&J.LUGSDIN5

TO LET MANUFACTURERS,
FOR SALE. _ ___________________________________________________ |

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
K n̂go:r^vb^inetrd=,ta;.ttiVS: • ^ '""Tr-S-TOWES.

Jarvis, 15 Torontoatreet.______________ Ay Dental Surgery, 1U Ohnroh-street
C3 AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Mde 
O are nmdo by Goldie & McCulloch. T>
Largo variety to choose from at 66 King-street 1V. 
west. Toronto. __________________________

101 Yonge-street, Toronto.
FRO FEET l ES fH>U SALE

rV. fronting on three streets; oars pass it; a 
bargain and a small fortune in ft. W. J. The Stand No. 18 King-street 

East, lately occupied by The 
World as a business office. 
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building in the rear, two 
stories, 60 x 18, well Ughted, suit
able for a factory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. ImV 
mediate possession. Apply at
World Office, 12 Melinda-st.

Procured ln Cm*ad*.tk9 Uniud
Telephone 934. 612 6tct*»and all fortigtt oountrht,Cooper, 15 Imperial Bunk Buildings._________

a CHOICE LIST of Fruit. Grain. Stock and 
t\. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban 
denoes, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
“Canadian Land Advertiser."seatfree on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fenton 
&Co. 53 Adelafde-otreet eaat, Toronta
« r AKE’S LAND LIST" oontains descrlp- 

Li tiona and prices of stock, grain, dairy 
and fruit farms iuthe Province of Ontario; for 
sale and exobange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sales see 
other lists. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates. E. Lake fic Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street east.

Ctumatm, Truds-Marks, Copyrights, 
Asslgsmsnts, and all Documents ro
tating to tutsntse prepared an the

Ü. TROTTER, Warerooms, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
it

DENTAL SURGEON, % HEINTZMAN & CO.H-tel.ln§ to FbtMto ahMrfull,
given on application. ENQINEBR8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Exports In all 

V' Patent Causes. Established 1967.
BeetilO. Bidott* 6o.,

________V_____22 Kina 9t East, Toronto^

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE

Over Molson’s Dank,
the Government to 

why not the C.P.R. 
Kpd out some tempting terms for the transit 
*4 exhibits? The importance of their great en- 
Apprise and the benefit their shurehordere 
would derive by increased traffic across the 

ic encourages this course, 
y can we not arrange to send ont a corn

ant, enterprising and energetic man as tbe 
iresentative of Canadian manufacturers 
to would have no other Interest but theirs
I «the C.P.R. to look after, working in con- 
iction with Mr. Woods, the agent of the 
nadian Government in Sydney, and who 
mid be ablè to do us immense ser- 
p during the six months’ stay in the colonies. 
English farmers are pleading for protection.
II predict that the time will come when her 
teem en will see the necessity of protecting 
r home and colonial productions, 
do not advocate a federation that hands 
n our liberty to the Mother Country. Can. 
% Is free and must remain so, but I see no 
eon whv she may not retain her connoct:on, 
soy rate tpr many long years yet, with her 
i friends at home Jto mutual profit. Hook 
on the subsidy of the C.P.R. as well as the 
dost little preference just shown the Aus- 
linn meat cannera by the British Government 
but a beginning of a common sense policy, 
•re are many ways in which commerce can 
encouraged between the mother country 
1 her colonies. But little has been said 
lat Imperial Federation in our city, surely 
have no lack of loyal citizens of English 
od who prefer to stand by their old tried 
1 true friends rather than soe Canada be
ne swallowed up by the grant mercenary re- 
Mic on the other side! About twelve months

Toronto press was loud In proclaiming 
future for the Canadian farmer 

to England, To-day the farmers

expect
And fo<*CORNER OF KINO ANI> HAY STREETS

THE HORTH AMERICAH LIFE AS8URAHCEC0
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President. ...
Hon. A. Morris, J. L. Blailde, Bsita Viee-Presldents.

I 1TO PHYSICIANS. .
Prescriptions for Armbrecht’s Tonic Coca 

Wine, dispensed by A. W. ASBOTT, at the 
Rossln House Drag Store. Telephone No. 1,

! tin
f »UILDING LOTS on College. Clinton, Gore, 

JT> Huron, King, and St. Qeorge streets, 
Gladstone, Manning. Madison and Prince 
Archur-avenuea C. C. Bainkb, 23 Toronto.

Best teeth on rubber *8.00. Vitalized air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1478.

/
STOUT JD.Réminiscences of a Bungle, iU. H. Riggs, cor. King and longe. UNDERTAKER*

:>By “One ofthe Bunglers.” A bold, plain book 
about the Northwest rebellion of 1885. Price 
20c. At all bookstores or from the publishers.
«RIP PUBLISHING COSPY.

26.28 Front-st. west, Toronto, Canada

HAS REMOVED TO atPKHSOIAh
YYÎÎ lffi^BÏË'rcÛrirTïîay to the nôiiï 
IX Mikado. 44 Queen west, 
mo THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL—IF YOU 
L will call at 124 York .«treat this morning 

you will hear of something to your advantage.
VpHRKNOLOGY—Mrs. Mention, 200 McCaul-
I street.______ ________ «. *

‘OltOF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chiropodis 
JT and Manicure; corns, bunions and in
growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
street, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to o 
p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 
avenue, from 7 to 9 P.m. _____ fg__

flewhalTs Detective Bureau,

Far Scesrlty *r r*M«y-n*ldera.349 MrSOXGB
opposlto Bini-streat.

STEBET.
Telephone 932.

formeryearTand slxtj^ U dree by any othar twdlan company In tb.

ram.periodolltohlsto^ ^ ACCom AMP BALANCE MEM.

Lxprnd Imre including payment* to pollcy-hoidére ot *37,067.66». ...
Assets (including nncalled Guarantee Fund) .......................................
Liabilities to poflcyholdere.. ......................................................

ïïî/c1"™ut.h»«hâTd°lÆSd,âW centum th* premium, ÜMd. rimnld^rath recur dur 

ing said period.

s>with

FAMILIES GHAHGIHG er!
When Wanting Stylish Rigs of

ifFOVK HUNDRED *134.249 38 
107.748 94 
637,151 90
SM,’«6«

residence or refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of window shades, flnecurtalas, 
curtain polos and trimmings, and fin* class 
furniture coverings at

VISIT

NEW 20c. NOVELS I3UEEN CITY LIVEEY STABLE,
159 and 161 Queen-street west (opposite Queen, 

etreot-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.

ee*.aasaaaa******aTXENTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
1 W PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you walk Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate" has no equal 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our specialties are gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and malformations of 
tbe mouth. This is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch. 246
M. F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON

W. 1. MURRAY 4fe CO.’S,
TTOELOlETrO.

Reduced to 10c. >"
1 dper

!
Telephone 353. ' 36THREE FOR 250 COFFEE ROLLS4 ADELAIDE WEST THE C4WMBECIAL FLAB.TO-DAY AT SI Adelaideat. east. Toronto, Ont.. J. NewbaJI. 

Principal, late Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; tills service iaprepared to 
undertake any legitimate detect! re burinera of 
either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banka express companies, law 
firms, Insurance rempanlaq business houses

G.C. PATTERSON & CO.80 YOHCE, hEAB KIKO-ST
JOHN P. McKENNA,

Fresh Every Morning
»53 King-street east,

PRINTERS. ■ and 51 King-street west. ! —216 I
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PRICE 25T&50T
Sold Everywhere.
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& LUNG CURE

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT b PLAT

m
J.B.WEBB

WOOD ENGRAVER
23r>A del ai dc ST Last 

TOP ONTO-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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